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BROWN ORDERED
POLICEMEN TO

VOTE TICKET

Lined Up All the Men in the Jril Yard in the
Last County Election and Issued His

Instructions.

AT THE TIME OF THE LAST COUNTY ELECTION, AETHUE
BROWN, REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOB SHERIFF OF OAHU,

LINED UP THE MEN OF THE POLICE FORCE, THE ENTIRE
POLICE FORCE, IN THE JAIL YARD AND INSTRUCTED THEM

TO VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET. BROWN HIM-

SELF WAS THE CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF ON THAT TICKET. s
S&S&sSuSu&Su& uSSFruuSMfSSSfMSt

"High Sheriff Brown lined tho men of tlio forco up in tho jail yard ono
Sunday, just before tho Inst county election." said Captain Kanno, himself ono

of thoso who 'declared for .Brown, last night, ''and instructed them to vote for ,

Drown and Itawlins oh, for tho straight ticket. I do not remember who was
on tho ticket, now. But Brown himself was on It. Sixty policemen voted tho
straight ticket that time. I am a straight-ticke- t man myself. I bcliovo in tho
straight ticket."

LINED UP THE POLICE.
H "Yes," said High Sheriff Henry, last night, "I did instruct Captain

(Parker to take tho men as they camo off watch nnd nscertain what was their
preference for tho oflico of Sheriff of Oahu, whether they wero for Brown,
iPoepoo or myself. But I gavo strict instructions that there was to bo no
coercion. It has been customary hero in making a canvass to find out who tho
ivotcrs aro for, whenever it is possible. It was a following of this custom.
But no man was to bo instructed or nsked to vote for mo or for anybody.
lAbout one-hal- f of tho men on tho forco announced themselves for Brown, and
the balance for.mc.

"Yes, there was somo littlo troublo afterwnrd, but it amounted to nothing.
Lieutenant Leslio of tho mounted force, whom I recently permitted to go to
Can Francisco in order that ho might study police methods thero and perfect
bimself for tho futuro, liad somo words with Turnkoy Billy Woods about their
lespoctive preferences for Sheriff,- - and struck at him, knocking his hat off.

I heard, of that, nnd would not- - permit-tho- " thing to go any farther. And
Henry Vida called for threo cheors for Brown. That was all tho disturbance
thero was in the station. Lcslio has not been arrested."

tho department, Surgeon-Gener- Honor- - tho
aro for Henry nnd 2" for Brown

HAD A PRECEDENT.

Tho statement of Police Captain Kanao establishes tho fact doing
what he did High Sheriff Henry was not without a precedent that should at
least tho approval of tho Brown mon. Anyway, tho pcoplo know where
tho police forco of Oahu stands in tho fight for tho Shrievalty.

Concerning yesterday's affair, a number of policomon were quoted as say-- ,

that Captain Parker had attempted to induce them to dcclaro for Henry.
Captain Parker himself said High Sheriff Ilcnry had directed him to as-

certain tho preference of tho men as bctweon Brown nnd Henry. So it would
seem that if Parker did attempt to influenco tho men, ho excoedod his instruc-
tions, which wero not to cocrco tho men.

As a matter of fact, mnybo thero is another reason than tho mero
of partisanship why tho polico forco should bo against tho presont adminis-

tration and in favor of tho return to power of the formcri one. Ifho old clans
ore rallying to tho support of tho former administration, likowiso. That

u f
administration.
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Wyman of the
Federal Quarantine Service nnd Col.
W. P. Hepburn, member of Congress
from Iowa and chairman of the Inter-
state and Foreign Commerco Commit-
tee, were the guests of honor last even-
ing at a banquet given nt tho Alex-
ander Young Hotel by President L. E.
Plnkham of the Board of Health.

Gathered about the wero rep
resentative men of Honolulu, men
have directing In Its affairs,
olllc.ul and mercantile. Tho tables
wero arranged In the form of a T, Mr,
Plnkham occupying the central seat of
the cross-tabl- e toast-maste- r. At
his right was General Wyman, and on
his left hand Hon. W. O. famuli, for-
merly pt the Board of Health. . Op-

posite Plnkham, tho other end
of the board, Dr. Charles B.
Cooper, former president the Board
of Health, and on his right Col. Hep-
burn, arid nt his left Hon. W. G. Ir-

win. The other guests were Alexnnder
Young, Gtorge Smith, C. S. Hollo-wa- y,

Samuel Parker, Dr. J. It. Judd,
Dr. E. Cofer, Lorrln Andrews, Jus- - I

tice A. M. P.
and

Cooper, Knlanla- -

J. S. McGrew, Dining-- ,

Chamberlain.
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hanging over numbers of the
race. Imposing victims

not only physical suffering the
agonizing wrenching of social tics
nnd of blood and' affection.

Literature, even down
seized tho trnglc this disease

nnd both the physical
nnd heart suffering feel tho
strain Intense sympathy nnd dis-
tress ns read. Jewjsh records
tho Blblo have disclosed for ages tho
hopeless leprosy.

painter hns presumed daro to
record with hi? brush.

Three thousand hundred
nlnety-flv- o years this disease was
described and law segregation
promulgated.
. .Leprosy has had cycles which

nrtllctlon the human race was
greater than preent.

Wo still darkness. longer
mankind look miracles, but

tho J appeal Is the patient, persist-
ent, searching investigation of medical
science.

I understand this Is tho time
history that a government has taken
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Gentlemon: In accepting tho nomination of tho electors who so kindly
TC1UCS " to bo a cnnd.dato for the oflico of Sheriff of this County at thofor tho campaign today, and from this time forAard there will bo tbir ,s doing
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THE RUSSIAN ,
PARLIAMENT

New Legislature for the Czar's Em-

pire Will Begin its Session
In September.

(ASBOOIATED FHE8B OAXLEOBAMS.) '

ST. PETERSBURG,. 13. Russian experiment par-
liamentary government will begin September. parliament

upper a lower house, with authority re
served tne mperor.

TOKIO, June The Russians been driven out
Liangshuichuan. Japanese now occupy Ershihlipa and Tung-chiatz- u.

JAPAN SHY PEACE TALK.
The Japanese authorities maintain attitude reserve the

question peace. armistice the present stage
prove sacrifice Admiral Togo's victory and Field

Marshal Oyama's opportunities, they consider that the discus-
sion peace is premature.

RUSSIA DOUBTS ROOSEVELT'S SUCCESS.
ST. PETERSBURG, newspapers skep-

tical any practical results from President Roosevelt's
behalf peace.

TAFr AT WEST POINT.

POINT, Secretary War
French Ambassador, M. Jusserand, have arrived here attend
graduating exercises military academy.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC IN'MICHIGAN.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., June An epidemic smallpox
broken here. Services churches been suspend- -
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De hv nl experiments. Within the few day . ! "I nm glad or the opportunity the
Dr. Wyman hnd been encouingcd to-- doctor has. Everything ho has done
find that his department may bo nblo In tfop past dozen years I have known
to get to work quicker than ho antlcl-- ; him has been for tho publlo Interests
patcd. First must bo tho Department nnd has been well done. When he
of Justice's opinion ns to the title to takes hold of a matter there Is ns-t- he

land, nnd then the plans for the ' surname of success. I anticipate thatbuildings will have to be made, the' inflnlto good will como from this move.
. advertisements for bids published and ment nnd that those thousand nnd

there will be many delays, which (Continued on page 6.)
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FEDERATIDNTO

ENDORSE

1
(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

The Civic Federation will endorse

High Sheriff. William Henry for the

olllco ot Sheriff of Oahu, and Mr.
Henry will file lilsnomlnatlon papers
today. This has been determined up-

on, and the olllclal action of the execu-

tive committee of the Federation will
make tho determination effective to
day.

up
tree for lack ot good men to make the
race agaliiBt Brown, said Mr. Willi-lngto- n

yesterday. "The hesitation In

making the announcement of Its pur-po-e

because severnl gentlemen
were being consldeied for the place.
There was abundance of material. But
now that High Sheriff Hi'nry has an-

nounced his purpose to run 1

do not think that there can be any
doubt about his endorsement. His ad
ministration of his oillce has been u
clean one."

It Is understood, iiy tho way, that
niiioiic tlie name) considered by the
Federation executive committee was
that of Jack McVeigh, Superintendent
nt ilm Molnknl Settlement. And ho

would have been a strong candidate,
without a doubt. However, thp High
Sheriff has himself relieved the situa-

tion.
"I will make tho race," said High

Shcrirt Henry last night, "It the Fed-

eration endorsement ot my candidacy
Is given. I think It will be a good
race. .We will give them a run for
their money.''

And it will bo n good rate, whether
rocpoo stays In It or. whether he does

whether
In or whether he gets out," sam not,

.Sheriff Henry.
"I do care what course Poepoe

takes," said Mr. Wlthlngtou ot the
Federation yesterday. "But I believe
tho Brown people think It would b-- i

bettor for them it Poepoe got out."
"I do not know really whether I want

Toepoe in or not,'.' said Chairman An-

drews of the county committee, speak-
ing for the strnlght ticket, of course.

And so, It would seem that Poepoe Is
not cutting a great ot Ice. In
meantime, he not tiled Ills nomina-
tion papers, although lie haB until this
day ended to do That Is, Cleik
Buckland of Terrltotlal Secretary's
ofilce will accept nomination papers
for filing up to live o'clock this after-
noon. There Is a technical point hero,

call

noon
leally wants to on ticket,
will take no chances.

POEPOE OUT OF IT?
filliirn Pnnnnu i

mors concerning
race. It was

Innlnrtf

thero

thero

flSOO, although It
that. there

large unions
have

well, it is

mndo

has
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means
means. But clans

Hen
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and above And the

with tho other. the
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race. And this the
stand

"The
known made
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havo
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the the Federation

not fight
they the

for government."
And, fact,

that seems Issue.

For seems small
for about the

Board
fact that the
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men nomlnntrd the Hnll
Convention will nt Tile
Federation leader will a most
determined that
they will have strong In the
field today will (suro to beat
him. Lane also will have a time

Hut the Home Rule pear
Is but a scare. Even

and certainly Lnne the
Supervisors will Ilrown
and his should pull the house
down, becoming desperate. And there

smnll of that.
THE

And then, Interesting
comes For who Is to Bay what

the otthe Sheriff Oahu will
be, or to get any

true that the was fixed
by the Act, but has the legis-
lature tho right money

pay county And, If
legislature not money

and It has not, the net
fixes the salary has the Hoard Su-
pervisors the right to do These

lawyers but
The Federation has not been nLnent said yesterday that there

was

himself,

deal

at lenst doubt whether the Sher
of oahu would receive any pay at

all. That does not affect whose
salary as High fixed under
the Organic Act, but where would It
leave And. If not

for the place for the
what Is for? Is

that old story that did not want
the Job, but a nnd
that would resign If a true
tnle, after nil? It remembered
that Brown never denied that
that.

It Is n complication, anyhow.
And, the meantime the boys
nope of them enthusiastic the
ticket tho street corner en-

thusiasm that costs no effort. The
publican meetings Molllill and Kn-ll- hl

Pumping Station Inst night were
them tho hur-

rah boys spirit that wins campaigns
But six two them women,
staid out the last the Kali-h- i

and these did not cheer
And much the same kind of

tiling Is said to have happened Mo-
lllill. fact, the managers have not
had a great deal of faith In the suc-
cess of the since
wai first called. The enthusiasm In

not. "I not care stays mat neighborhood is the thing that

not

tho
has

the

LISTLESS
tho llstlessness that set-

tled down upon the Republican cam
paign In Oahu is giving the
lenders a little uneasiness. There Is
abundant lip Tho workers
fess enthusiastic, and their
words tliey but it
(joes no that. voters

not turn out at tlio nicetincs. nnd
those who turn out not cheer tho
speakers tlioy havo been used
nmng. Jn lact, tlio groat
giant is precisely liko n

a who has bcou over-
trained for looks lit,

feels lit, but when it comes to tho
performance is not thero with tho
Roods. what followers tho

the claim Is made l'"'"
'wsil.ly this is of thothat papers cannot Hied after the I

a.,.1 h" in which tlio rogress ilnllhour. If a candidateso,
go the ho
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ho
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"K
bo man- -

conven
tion muddled tho beginning.
Possibly it js tlio mass of tho

do not feel hound a
ticket named by a fnil
ed tlio administration. Pos

H resultpapers led to a new crop of ru- - ""'v '" l'"u of tlio split in the
his position in the I,art,v' Precipitated uy tlio nomination

said yoitcidny, wltlil01 "ro"'; , twer cause, tho
V that he would not ' ' "" ",,"... , ,,...., n dangerousiuia.iSii.uu.uu.. So fc this discontent, that

""- -
.

it his advantage not to be. And thej js RrowluB u fcoiinK that tho
sum was mentioned. But there Is norifth iiistrict is in tho gravest danger
proof of this, absolutely, and f swinging squarely around into tho
to babe the story upon tho . "Unless is
of the failure to file his There n change in sentiment in tlio l'iftli,"
might be a good leasons for, said n jiartv yesterday, "the
that. I Homo will sweep it. it is tho

It will bo remembered that a story they aro after. Tho nn-w-

current several days ngo the tivo voters tlinro want tlio road
effect that an orfcr had been made to!il the road jobs. And tlioy fcol that

The amount wns mentioned r'i candidates will not
then, too, but no effort was mado to. Bvp tlii-- as good a at tho.work

"8 tho Homo 'lliey do notfollow up tho story. Anyway, there about tho of thowas no formal withdrawal the fu.fm,ch ,. -- 1,1
nominee, and ho has since fi

nt several meetings, notably one lat u w,u (

held Anla Park on Thursday night. tim(lj of n that tho nil- -

As where' tho money was to come docs not caro about the
from, that Is story. It Is truo Supervisors, and tho other side
that tho Republican campaign collec-(j,- 0t It would not surpriso mo
tors did not meet with succes t nil seo a general overthrow tho
among the mei chants, Fifth District."
Brown was on the collection I Tills, however, sounds liko the old
committee. In fact. It was cunently cry. Tho campaign Is listless
rejorted that tho commltteo hnd se- - enough, but not In the way this worker
cured only was
doubtless more than But
Is a element the Chinese
who an intereit in the present
political situation and an

that.

that is to a good ninny sensattions
is currently reported to campaign, to on rmirs-b- e

worth that 'lay a about
.. . . . . t.vpiirv voters vrm lift Tint. .. .... -- . -- .wouut a ,,- -.. ;

Incidentally, It bo noted ex- -
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moved town.
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Cotintv Committee insists that overv.
tiling 'is moving on swimmingly, antl-j:;- '

that it Is a whirlwind campaign. "Uh,
earn ;ur. rtuurevso

"I snppnso you might say "that matters
nro a littlo dull just at present. Tlio
voters do not turn out at tho meetings
ns numerously as I would liko to seo
them. But wo are just a bit stale, that
is nil. Maylio we wero overtrained,
But our candidates aro out of town.
Wo aro getting ready for tlio big meet-
ing at Aala Park tomorrow night, and
it will bo a hummer."

And, of course, everybody will rec-
ognise that it is a part of Mr. An-

drews 's job to ba enthusiastic. Half
the nattlo in politics is a good front.
And a part of that, perhaps, is made
manifest in tho following, which has
been sent out to tho voters of Oahu:

ADDRESS TO VOTERS.
Tleir Sir-Th- e

Republican County Committio
wishes to call your attention to tho

HIGH SHERIFF WM. IIENRY.

OSOi020iOSOOSOeOSOSO0OS010iOiOSOSOSOjOXO?X3SOSOSX3
following facts in regard to the elec-
tion to bo held on June 20th, for otli-cei- s

under tho County Act:
1'irst: The candidates of tho Repub-

lican party were chosen nt a conven
tion made up of a hundred nnd forty--

six delegates, selected for that purpose estly requested to cntiro
at a primary uiccuuii in uckci lo which uiu jiepiiuiicun party

thousand voters stands plodgod by convention
theso gentlemen wero majority primary
cholco of thnt convention, a convention
mado up of representative citizens of
this Island.

Second: These candidates represent
tho only party thnt, believing iu tho
doctrino ot a majority rule in selecting

candidates, appeals to the people
through primaries open to citi-

zens who believe in tho principles of
the party, nnd nllow them to decide
who their camiidiates shall be.

Third: All of theso gontlomo'nnot
only stand as supporting tho princi-
ples and platform of tlio Territorial
Republican organisation, but also a
platform ondnrsing economy and good
government and endorso policy ot
President Koosovolt and of Governor
Carter and tlio Territorial administra-
tion.

Opposed is a nondescript
"fusion" ticket, which is selectod by
a number of d delegates
not pledged to tho people, nor in any
way representing them. Tho
fusion candidates stand for nothing ex
cept their individual rcspousibility
nnd represent nothing except them-
selves. Under theso circumstanceo

OF

(Mall the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. May 27.

President Roosevelt has well
ubout the advantages of

for Last Wednesday
Mr accompanied

and Father Honolu-
lu, the The had

nnd in viow- - of tho fact that tho Re-
publican party tho County Bill
nnd only under wiso manngoment
can tho same bo mado a jjood ami com-
petent government;, satisfactory to

s pnd citizens, you nro cam- -

support the
wmuii uvur

two participated, its and
tlio olcction.

its
its nil

the

C,

Atkinson

its

all

Yours trulv.
BKNJAMIN' P. 55ABLAN,

Secretary Republican County
Committee.

LORRIN ANDREWS,
Chairman Republican County

Committee.,
REPORTS FROM CANDIDATES.

Tlio Kxecutivo-Committ- eo of tho
County Committee yesterday received
enthusiastic reports of tho reception
met by tho candidates who aro

tho island. It wns said that tho
promise, of success was everywhere, and
that all things were going on swim-
mingly. is n different condition
from "that presented in Honolulu. Tho
candidates will bo nt Waialua at 7:30
today.

The committee announces tlio follow-
ing speakers for .tho Saturdny night
mass meeting nt Aala Park: Hon. Ku-hi- o

Kalanianaole, J. C.
Hon. C, Broad, I). Kalauokalani, Jr.,
J. Kalnliicln, G. W. Smith, Jack Lucas,
J. C. and Hon. R. W. Aylctt.
C. S. D will bo chairman of tho
mooting.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES
BISHOP LIBERT AT

THE WHITE HOUSE
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BISHOP LIBERT HAWAII, WHO WAS RECEIVED BY THE
PRESIDENT.

Special to

defined
Ideas small
farmers Hawnll

Bishop Li-

bert Vnlentln. of
to White House. three

enacted

lour-
ing

Which

Senator Lane,

Quinn
wight

'wo Catholics stopped here, en route
tb New York, where they sailed this
nornlng by the Kroonland for Bel-

gium, thence to proceed to Rome for
an audience with the Pope. The Presi-
dent greeted the Bishop with speclnl
cordiality, exclaiming ns he took the
Bishop's hand' "My dear Bishop, I am

a very Interesting conversation ot fit- - particularly glad to meet you, for I
teen minutes with the President. The have heard of your good works in ira- -

.i.nj.ii-i.)ij- i iititi

wall." .,

The President alluded to the benefits
derived from small farming In Belgium,
when told that his rccrend visitors
were going thither nnd then reverted
to the matter of small farming In Ha-
waii, He expressd much interest In
seeing wh'lte settlets going Into the
territory and atked Mr. Atkinson why
efforts were not made to encourage
Italians from the honhern part of
Italy to go there nnd take up small
f'lrmK". The Southern people have re-
cently been quite successful with
Italians, who are "rapidly taklngT up
truck farming In numerous Southern
localities.

Mr. Atkinson replied that experi-
ments had been tried with various na-
tionalities and that considerable suc-
cess had been attained with the" Por-
tuguese, especially from the Azores,
who were attracted to tho Islands,
when afforded opportunities for ac-
quiring land. But Mr. Atkinson em
phasized that the people of Hawaii
were very willing to take up with any
suggestions that prom!d to bring any
nationality of good white" settlers to
their midst.

IMMIGRATION.
Strong encouragement comes from tho

Department of Commerce, and Labor
In favor of a program assisting immi-
gration to Hawaii. Secretary Atkin-
son has had a long conference .during
tho past week with one of the Immi-
gration olllcials of the department,
Air. It. K. Campbell. The latter thinks
Uut the tenltory should be allowed
grout latitude in executing plans for
bciUhjf untie HtuleiH lo Inu ulands.

'Mr. Cumpboii luusyns Hut the tcr-ruo- iy

w in a fcuiuewiiai uiueiem uu

tniui u Lorpuiauoli or un
said Mv. AlKiuson toddy.

' tie redsons that the leuilory would
uuitulnly be wuiraiucd in uacrtislug
us iciuurccs and udvamuges in oilier
LountrIe3 where ptoplu would be inter-
ested In migiatiiig to Ilawuii. When
such a mutter is undertaken by 'the
'territory the sUitenieuls would be all
the more mure en- - discomfort begins eating, ui
titled to ciedeuce. lnttcvuls with
als.o reasons from that llrst step, Prevents, at night, there cer

teirliory would be warranted In
seeking to secute special trunsporta- -

jtlon rutes or oven in giving fiee ."

tills has greatly encouraged Mr.
Atkinson iu his mission as head of j

territorial Immigration board. He
has been talking phases
of immigration question, as It
pertains to the territory, with numer-
ous oillclals here and thereby acquir-
ing much Information which he be-

lieves will be of value to him and to
territory In administration ot

his ofilce as head of tUo- - Immigration
board. Mr. Atkinson said today he

become since visiting .TI,.V ,..
this that would diet great

pursue forwnrdlnE recovery begun, and
more liberal policy than hnok. "Whnf Hnm

before homesteaders
opening who mnkes request writing;

Williams Co., Sche- -
lncome territory receives from some

those lands.
QUHEN COMING HOME.

The Secretary, on Thursday, took
Bishop Libert and Father Vnlentln
on automobile ride about city.
During their ride they visited Queen

whom they found at her
Twenty-fir- st Street residence enjoying
especially good health and
see visitors from Honolulu. She
starts fiom Washington tomorrow
the Pacific Coast home. She
Intends take steamer Sonoma,
which sails from San Francisco early
In June. She has enjoyed her stay
Washington this winter Immensely.

Because of absence several of-

ficials from Washington past week,
Mr, Atkinson has been delayed
execution certain errands wn'ch
In pirt, came Washington.
wishes conference, with Acting Sec-
retary of State Loomls, example,
but Mr. Loomis away from
AVashington will not return
early next week. Mr. Atkinson state'd
today that business with refer-
ence to issue of refunding
bonds stands about where was at

time of letter. says
stage;' soonyet, proceeding again

New York.

AS TO COFFEE TARIFF.
The agitation duty coffee

being encouraged here from several di- -
rectlons, connection with ngita--
tion about means ot collecting more
revenue support of govern-
ment. Among the publlo men of Con-
gress well defined views have been
made plain yet, except that stand-
patters vigorously talking
Increase of Internal revenue
rather than revision of tariff.
The newspapers, editorially and other- -

havo been and still discussing
question. The weight of opinion
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or is i:i
away to permit of anything like

n positive statement of what wiO
done.

ne insular authorities ln Porto Tuco,
as as ln the Philippines and Ha- -
....... ..n. Ht.M ,ll,l 1MI.-- LUC

suumiuii. xne con-
gress meets It is certain that very com-
plete data will at hand with regard
to the production of coffee, together

estimates of what production
of coffee In these Islands,
both under a cent on Imports
or conree nna under five cent
tax. Such information will very im-
portant, there be champions of
a tax on coffee some of strong
est of tnese champions likely to be
tho Republicans who wel-
come any expedient that enables them

divert from a revision ot
the tariff.

BEET AND CANE GROWERS.
There Is considerable trossln here.

too, about the of bringing
the beet sugar Interests, both
on the mainland and in Hawaii, info
closer relations. It has been pointed
out recently that If these Interests
should present a solid
front to Congress, practical-
ly fighting another, they might e
able to stay any legislation favorable
to production of sugar in Phil-
ippines at same tlmo fortify
themselves aga'lnst the time when

on page

NAMES BEST DOCTOR

MR. BAYSSON PUBLISHES
RESULTS OF VALUA-

BLE EXPERIENCE.

A, Former jt?ron'onncod Dyspeptic He
Now Rejoices in Perfect Freedom

from Miseries of Indlgcs--

tlon.

Thousands of sufferers know that
why they are Irritable and de-

pressed and nervous and sleepless Is be-

cause their food does digest, but
how to get fid of the diffculty is the
puzzling question.

Good digestion cajls strong diges-
tive organs, and strength comes from
supply of good "rich blood. For this,
reason Mr. Bnysson took Dr. Williams
Pink Pills the cure of Indigestion.

'They have been doctor,"
"I wns suffering from dyspepsia.

The pains in stomach after meals-wer-

almost unbearable. My sleep W33
very regular and complexion was;
sallow-- . the tesult of eight
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, about
the merits of which I learned from
friends France, I have escaped
these troubles, and able again

pleasure In eating."
very simple story, but if It had not

been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills It
might have been a tragic, When

reliable und all the with Alls
But Mr, Campbell the between meals pain,.

that nna sleep
tne

All

the
the various

the

the the

cannot be much pleasure in liv-
ing. A final general brenklng down
must be merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Baysson is a native
s, France, but now resides

nt No. 2439 Larkin street, San Francis
co, Cal. is of a great number
who can testify to the remarkable

of Dr. Williams' Pink la
tho--- ' treatment of obstinate disorder
of the stomach.

If you would get ot nausea, paint
or burning in stomach, vertigo, ner-
vousness, insomnia, or of other
miseries of a dyspeptic, get of the
weakness of the digestive organs by

,the of Williams' Pink Pills- -
had convinced, Hrll.0iWashington time, Proper Is, of course, a aitf
be wise the territory ln once
even ever iitilr Tint

encouraging Kat." may be obtained bv one-
nnd up the public lands for by
settlement, notwithstanding the large, the Medical
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nectady, N. Y.I This valuable diet book
contains nn Important chapter on

means for the cure of con-
stipation.

t

HOW TO EAT

A BANANA

The Boston Transcript prints the fol-

lowing letter:
It might seem worth while to you

a little space to a topic affect-
ing tho health and .pleasure of

ln the matter of a kind ot food,
one of the most wholesome and sub-
stantial of nil the natural foods for
human beings, the banana. The writer
has always hanging in the home pan-
try two or three strings of bananas,
at various stages of ripeness. When
first hung, each string Is riper than
most persons eat them, nnd it hanga
until really mellow-rip- e, the skins well
mottled, or dark, sometimes even
black, but tho flesh as sweet as honey
or dates. No member ot the family
iirtll -- n koiKinnn iii(l fnnnVi

rAT before
y"8,l,?.flt0n ' sfver?1 ! they, would eat a raw

.wise,

might

using

talnly

or halt-bake- d potato as banana with
the least tinge of green on the skin,
or one that was as immature ns those- -

ordinarily eaten. At the proper stnge-o- f

ripeness this splendid breadfruit will
agree with every Individual stomach ln

million, providing, of course, that
the individual is In need ot food, ni'il
In a fit condition for eating anything.
No wonder that so many people talk
about the banana as "indigestible;"' It
is simply because they eat them "raw"
Instead of ripe. Our family of seven,
from 3 1- -2 to 05 years ot age, eat two
or three strings, averaging seven dozens
to tho string, every week, with never

Rpma tin fnrvnrnhin innncim, a sign indigestion 'resulting. The
I the revenue, but, of , writer has. given tip to
course, me session uonirress tool"1 hmuhtoi " " wihi. ..rar

i i
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of
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a
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work." If the practice of eating bai
nanas nt the right stnge of ripeness
were universal, the trade would in-

crease ;i thousandfold, and our people
would be greatly benefited thereby.

To show' how this matter is misunder-
stood, even by our health authorities,
I will mention a little occurrence of
this morning. As I wns passing nn
Italian's fruit stand the proprietor

a lot of ripe bananas into the
garbage barrel on the sidewalk. A
truckman with his team at the curb-aske-

the man what he was doing-tha- t

for, receiving the reply that
expose them longer for sale,

lest the health board folk entered a
complaint and had him up for a fine,
for exposing "decayed fruit!" He tola
the driver that the bananas were only-jus- t

fit to ent; that his family couldn't
eat them all, and so he had to throw
them out. The driver took out several,
and, as I stood watching him, ate one,
and declared he had nover eaten bo
delicious a banana. The simple reason
Is, that he never knew when the frulE
was in fit state to ent. Of course, this
does not npply to the fruit at a later
stage, when It may become actually-decaye-

and disagreeable to the taste;
short of that, however, the longer they
are kept the more delicious and whole-
some they are.

CHARufTS E. PAGE, M.D.,
Boston, May 19.
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IE NOW

' (From Saturday's Advertiser.)
In the Ballou-Park- er J50.000 libel

suit, the case for the defendant Is now
in progress. FlalntIR rested at 10:45
a. in. yesterday after the examination
of O. B. McClanahan, concluded from
Thursday, and that of W. It. Farrlng-to- n.

J. Alfred Mngoon for defendant mov-- d

for a nonsuit, which Judge Lindsay
denied. Then, alter an opening state-
ment by Mr. Mngoon, the defendant
called Herbert Qehr, Henry Holmes,' J.
S. Low and J. T. McCrosson. At 4

p. m. the trial was continued till Tues-
day morning.

From the exertions made on both
sides to bring out evidence bearing
on the identity or otherwise of tho
ZEIamakua and Kohala Irrigation
schemes, it would appear that at least
the legal lsnic of the case will turn
upon that point.

Jack Low raised a laugh when asked
about the printing of three affidavits,
of which Mr. Parker's complained of
was one, Instead of typewriting them.
He said he understood It was to supply
.A. W. Carter's attorneys in the guar-- .
llanshtp cae. In answer to the ques-

tion of how many attorneys Carter
3iad, the witness said:

"I don't know. They were accumu-
lating all the time."

Parker supplied the data for his nffl-da-

nnd was given opportunity to
Tevlse It before signing the document.
ZMagoon drew the affidavits of both
Parker and hlm'elf, and accompanied
ihe "witness to the Bulletin olllce, where
they bargained with Editor Fnrrlngton
ior printing tho copies and running tho
.matter in the paper. Fnrrlngton want-
ed (50 for publishing the nflldavlts, but
witness would not pay such a price.
Tarker's affidavit was sent up to Tan
talus for signature and acknowledge
ment. The motive of the affidavits
was to reply to charges against their
makers in the pleadings of-- Carter.

Attorney Holmes testified about ne-
gotiations regarding the Booth option
in the ditch scheme, giving as his un
elerstnndlng that Ballou was ono of
Parker's attorneys with wh6m he
dealt.

J. T. McCros'on, one of tho prime
movers In' tho ditch enterprise, said
he had been In the Hawnllan Islands
oft and on since the year 18S0. In July
or August of that year he began 'to
investigate the water resources of the
Jvohnla mountains, lying partly In
Ifnmnku.i and partly In Kohala. His
:flrst Idea was not water for Irrigation,
but for flumtng cane. The witness cre-

ated a sensation by using n most
sacred simile to emphasize his convic-
tion of the. Inseparable Identity of the
"Hnmakua and Kohala water proposl-ilon- s.

KEAWE ON TRIAL.
Joseph Keawe's trial In the Federal

"Court for the embezzlement of about
"4000 of postal money order funds while
he was postmaster of Hookcna, Ha--wa- ll,

proceeded yesterday to the close
of the prosecution's case. At that point
Mr. Ashford moved for a directed ver-
dict of acquittal, which was denied.
The trial will be resumed this morn-
ing.

All of tho defendant's peremptory
challenges had been exercised beforo
the following Jury was obtained: Ed-wa- rd

Lofqulst, Wm, H. Charlock Jr.,;
"W. It. PJIey. E. R. Blven, Alfred It,
Gurrcy, John Emmeluth, "W. W. Hall,
ATonzo Gartley, Chas. A. Simpson, E.
L. Cutting, M. J. Blssell and Frank C.
Toor.

KAPEA HAS COUNSEL.
Henry K. Kapea's plea to Indictment

for embezzlement was continued from
yesterdny to Tuesday next. A. G. M.
Robertson and J. J. Dunne are his
counsel, and S. M, Ballou will assist
the prosecution.

The case of Kawasaki, unlawful pos-

session of che fa tickets, was contin-
ued for the term.

Judge De Bolt adjourned court at
10:20 till 9 a. m. today.

COPIOUS PLEADINGS.
Sam Kaaloa makes affidavit In tho

Malle et al vs. Carter ct al case that
he served on Henry E. Hightou and C.
W. Ashfoid copies of motion for bond
and; order requiring injunction bond.
Kinney, McClanahnn & Cooper for de-

fendants In the same case have filed
.a bill of exceptions with notice that
they will present It for argument be-

fore Judge Lindsay at 9 o'clock this
morning.

Hlghton and Ashford In the same
ase file objections and exceptions to

motion to dissolve restraining order.
They offer seven grounds in several
subdivisions each, allege that ques-
tions not adjudicated previously are
contained In the complaint, charge
that portions of defendants' motion aro
scandalous and, Anally, move to strike
out certnln specifications and partsof
affidavits.

PARTICULARS FURNISHED.
John Ross by his attorneys, J. Al-

fred Ma goon and J. LIghtfoot, filed
iboth a general denial and a motion for
a bill of particulars In reply to the
complaint of W. L. Whitney, admin-
istrator of the estate of C. Ahl, de-

ceased.
Castle & Wlthington for plaintiff

"have filed the bill of particulars. It
represents that a balance of $710 Is due
the plaintiff from the Burplus obtain-
ed In a foreclosure sale under a mort
gage given by the laje C. Ahl to John
Ros3 to secure $1000.

COURT NOTES.
In the assumpsit Butt of W. W.

Broner V3. Kamalo Sugar Co., de-

fendant and David Dayton, J. Alfred
"Magoon and J. LIghtfoot, garnishees,
Dayton and Magoon each answers and
sayo'he has not now any goods or ef-

fects of the defendant company In his
hands and Is not Indebted to it. I

Charles R. Hemenway, trustee of the

Honolulu Clny-- Co., Ltd., a 'bankrupt,
In suing the company and Its in-

dividual stockholders for discovery
and to enforce stockholders' liability.
When the company's property was told
there was a large deficiency Judgment
entered. It Is claimed that the stock
held by defendants wns not paid up.

Satisfaction 'of Judgment has been
filed by Thompson & demons for plain-
tiff In the assumpsit suit of Hoffman,
Rothchlld & Co. vs. Lee Chu.

In the Land Registration Court the
A. J. Campbell et al petition is referred
to L. A. Dickey, and the Mary C. ch

et al petition to C. R. Hemen-
way, to examine titles.

In re estate of Naeole (w), Klha has
filed a long affidavit In Hawaiian show-
ing pedigree.

Monday being a public holiday, there
will be no court sessions

-

GEMS FROM THE
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KIDS HAVE A GOOD TIME.
Agrand luau was given at the Ho -

nuapo New School building last Satur -
rlnv evening, June 41 tho whole
Rll tit win wna anan In mn trlnnr vsia
preparation for the luau, promptly at
6 o'clock P. M. A great number of the
Honuapo School children wns called to
asiemblcd at the school ground.

Tit,.-- .. Inn. 11 iwhlnh.,...... tuna. ...In VtnnnwtUu..ia i..vVin

children at 5:15 P. M. The chlldrens
were so happy as they sat down to-

gether at the table. At 6 P. M. the
house wasso full with people, three
large tables loaded with bowls of pol,
pork and fish cooked In tea leaves,
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report Itulcrs raised

significant
oplhl, llmu, Innmonn many como coincidental!- - with Brown's hurried town and Poepoo
"mooth?ery th'"B "nt n qU'tly n"d f,HnB ,,is l'aPcrs sl,ou1'1 liavo that event, Tho bugaboos

Children sang Hawaiian!"1'" just Set ready work overtime, that
English a while, give the ltcports como from" around-thb-lslan- d trip tho Hepublicans

people happy time, what various. Tho party was Wnialun last night, whero Baid thnt Brown
grand time had." People kept would join them, although was town earnest conference with his
sitting tables very late. We untenants yesterday noon. Tho stories go, had had
ads7rom 11TxZ:ZZ "1 T1'U ,lrsl tlies t00k P'"- - K-o- ohe, first night out.

and they did not come Pnr,v traveling with courso, tho being
bad. Singing dancing were kept may later, and after tho horses wero turned into

till midnight hours, seem- - corral. And, morning, thoy every ono them. Whether
enjoyed. There tbi3 nefarious dovico tho Homo Ilulo enemy that vicinity,

Miss Abbie Mr candidates frighten them tho country, couldMaklno Mr G Na- -
gusa, editor Kau Weekly, Mr i8"'' uorsos wero gone, and them havo been yot. Tho

Lowry Kau candidates, however, went Link McCnndlcss lent them mules.
Co, Mr Thompson, Walllu, fault my horses, Which terror

Mrand Mrs Kun, nnd opcn gates," said Candidate Jim Quinn, who was tho party, yestorday.pana, Mr and Mrs Kamlklna, aiid',,T '. .i..Mrs Malakaua, Honorable members of
the Banana Eating Club and 200 others
Including children,

LOOK OUT MR. HEWITT.
Hewitt will make big pull for

Supervisor If Big Boss works ngnlnst
him It getting pretty well under-
stand that any thing endorsed hlg
familiar hand writing and Btyle
considered about ready bury.

Gods sake Hewitt dont let him
endorse you.

THE BLACK LIST.
How about tho black list

"Greater than Great". Dont It scare
you gentle reader know your name
Is It? believe Count Vis-
count are the only white man

c'ount he says Is too be
any for ngalnst, nnd Vis-

count only Invited to dinner now and
then make himself a true slave.
Just think royal associating
with the outcome cleaner
Stables nnd washer dishes.

Sometimes "we are Inclined think
that Viscount Is not Royal birth.

The place no enemies
company no friends the Greater
than

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"Whoa you are in doubt toll

tho. truth." It waa an experi-
enced old diplomat said this
to a beginner tho work. It
inay in eomo but
not in business. Fraud and de-
ception often profitable
long as concoalod; yot

certain sooner or later; then
comes tho and tho
punisnment. xno Dest ana safest
way to tell tho truth all tho
time Thus you mako friends
that stick by you, and a reputa
tion that always worth twon
ty to tho pound evorv'
whero your goods offered for

, salo. Wo aro" able modestly to
affirm, that it is on this basis
that tho world-wid- e popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho peoplo havo discor- -
orcd that this is exact-
ly what it is said to bo, and
that it does what wo havo al-

ways declared will do. Its na-tur- o

also has boon mado
known. It palatablo honey
and contains all tho and
curative properties of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, by from
fresh cod livors, combined with
tho Compound of Hypo-phosphito- B

and the Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. com-
bination supremo excellonco
and medicinal morit. Nothing
has boon successful in

Scrofula, Bronchitis,
Loss of Flesh and

Diseases, nnd Low
Nervous Tone, and all com-
plaints caused by Impuro Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvine, Canada,
says: "I havo used it in cases
where cod liver oil was

but could not bo taken by
tho and tho results fol-
lowing woro very gratifying." It
cannot deceive or disappoint you,
is effoctivo from tho first doBo
and oomes to tho rescue of thoso

havo received no benefit
from any other treatment. It
represents tho dawn of proprpss.
Sold by oil ovoirwhor6.

Sunday's
Tho Civic Federation ImB announced

beat Jim Quinn Supervisor. It Is Joseph J. Forn,
for tho Wilder Stcamshin Comnanv. His nomination wr 1..

In tho things commenced bo doing in tho fight for
Sheriff of tho of Oahu. a doubt of it. SWlff filed

nomination papers yesterday. And, even a nlicad of him, Poopoo
out filed as fusion candidate.
this nn'intorcst cntiroly beyond its apparent im

portance. nows down town
'deserted island canvassers somewhere en route, wns scon in
, Murray and Chilllngsworth lieutonants,

tho netion of Poopoo wns
wns a f--

car
tlmt Poopooe papers. Maybo was

tlmt ho Hut, of if is to bo mndo at all of Homo
Kulo bugaboo this I'oepoo bo kept in tho race.

I

'
And...so, what will happen I'oepoo, no

.
man enn ' His nnmo may bo

tUo tlckt,t tu0 ballots aro
DVOnt U wiu not bo maa' oi iho

RULERS MAKE A RAISE.
But thcro was curront that tho Homo hnd a of

monty somewhere, and would spend it.
it ns n speculation. Hut it
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Which is a manifestation of tho superiority of horso sense, perhaps. Be-

cause tho Civic Federation insists that Mr. Quinn hns como to a gato that
ho cannot open.

IffiNRY'S PETITION.

Tho filing of tho nomination paper of High Sheriff Henry was, perhaps,
tho most significant political move of tho day. Tho paper was very numer-

ously signed, much more numerously thnt that of Brown, as will bo se'en by
tho following comparison of tho two papers:

HENRY. BROWN.

F. J. Lowrey, A. F. Griffiths, P. L.
Wenver, E. D. Tcnney, Charles M.
Cooke, W. A. Low, Jonathan Shaw,
P. Frank Barwlck, Ed
Towie, JVj N. Campbell, D. L.
Wlthington, Theodore Richards, J.
M.- - Whitney, W. L. Moore, L. A.
Thurston, A. "W. Pearson, W. A.
Bowen, E. W. Campbell, A. Lewis
Jr., G. P. CaBtle, C. R. Hemenway,
P. jr. Pond, W. H. Babbitt, John
Kfflnger, Davl L. Al, Asa Kaulla,
J. E. Kahon, Isaac Testa, Moko
ICalha, Isaac Hnrbottle, A. Kale- -

Truo to Hi word, uu.... !

a

n

a
nominee. As n matter of fact,

'a thii o f
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the name of tho man is counted

with a rush Bnd Arthur Brown, who had

of the greatest moment. Maybo thcro

and it may not be. In any

Poopoo is spending somo of
that this of n should havo

"au B""v' ""' l"v' '"" LUUl

Chester A. Doylo, John Marcalllno, W.
L. Stanley, J. A. Thompson, Henry
Davis, S. M. J. II.
Harbottle, C. Hustacc Jr., A. G.
Nichols J. S. Martin, J. S. Wulker,
Clifford Kimball, E. K,
H. D. M. Cobb, J. K. Wilder, J. F.
Brown, W. J. Forbes, A. II. Smith,
Manuel Leal, J. H. J. II,

Harry Frnnk
Hustacc, E. S. A. Gear,
M. Frank J. Krueger, A,
O. M. W. W. Mnklno,
F. E. J. A. Gllman.

Mi. hns only Lcen
tho County ho must Lo a

man who sent the nnd
whose name U Is trying lo
bring to pass.

OLD CKOWD.
Indeed, In vluw of tint

it is to to this lime, It Ii
an nstonlfchlns thing how tho

clans are McDuflle has io- -

signed m special t 'Wal-
pahu, and como Into town. A member
of police In tno of
no less a person than tho Deputy
Sheriff, said openly other day that,
now that McDunle hud been

Ikau, W. K. Nnhalua, D. Paele, P.
K. Kapanooknlanl, Hoick, W.
H. Kahumoku, S. Kekn, D.
A. J. E. D. Knpele,
D. K. Kamakannhoa, Georgo Maka-len- n,

J. IC. Kauai, Kalmlnoku Lula,
C. B. Maile, S. K. Ku, G. S. Hele-kunik- l,

J, K. Knnepuu, C.
Ned Crabbe.

ANnP-SY-fl

Andrews, iuo County
Committee, has from tho Civic rclenlan ai result of that body'd
endorsciacnt of tho candidacy of High Sheriff Henry for bbcriff of 'Oahu
against Arthur Mr. wrote latter to tho I'cleratioii giving
as his reasons for Ite withdrawal the rilran-- of tho into Ihu field of
nctivo local by tho ciilorsciucst cf man Iho rosul.it'
Republican

jsistct lccai:s?; as Chairman
("straight tici.c't"

hittlc bv
the

Sheriff
a bit a dodgo thoy can go as fir as they like wilh,

nobody in tho world is going to pay to It.
Tho is right Not a doulit of

thnt. Tho peoplo to Ijo aroused to any of tho old cries. Thoy
whnt they aro to do, and at tho right timo will go and do it. And ono
of tho things that is not going to bo is to deliver Boards of

into tho of tho Tho handlo tho money,
tho voters to pick out honest for that service,

it is not a of but just plain business sonso. And so,
whilo tho hurrah boys' business is a tho peoplo refuso get
scared, not alj tho thnt men may bo driven to will cut
much figure in tho fight.

.V INCIDENT.
Tl.oso police who mak-ir- g

Lrnv.n.'-- fight against the wishes of
aro much

uniform
papers

cflUo for And,
was a thing

putll:h. Cf courfc, no ono can blame
oman.- -.

tho whole thine; so
Inzly ths'old regime,

marked dlsil '.ct

who

counted
bnllots'

Perhaps
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1'ody
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Kannkanul,

Richardson,

policeman,

rrcfcro!nn3

policeman

acquitted

Chairman

AndroVs

failure,

nomination

of that spirit which hitds public ofnee should be restored to head of
ni n private trraft, t..nt It was n bit the. detective department, and that Ah
awkward to have It g von awuy In that On bo taken on again,
unkind fashion. In uniform now comes Star, which Is
nre-- on duty,' of nn J It Is no- - irjnaglng the fight Brown, with
where laid down In the manual Oe'in- - t':IEs;

the duties of a policeman thatjiu "Henry mat:,) themo-- t cordial prom-sha- ll

be employed us the meszenor al If lo tu; port Brown," said C, F.
politicians. lie Is not paid by pub- - Ch II n- - Wullj yestgrday. "The matter
lie to do that. But, as h'a's been said, wii d In my presence a,nd I
nobody blames the policeman. He he rJ Loiry promise Brown his sup-mu- st

obey orders. The Incident la irt. nhcaid and run,' ho said to
only serviceable ns giving a fortasta' 15 'own. when Brown wan getting ready

f may be expectcdjn the wont to cnUrvthe flfjt.I out of it I
of cotilnj of'contlngenllca that the W..1 curptrt yo'u.v it 13 er'y strange.

after that to flntl Henry running
ngalnst Brown."

It begins to look as If the nominee
of the Progress Hall Convention for
Sheriff was not the only man ox
pected a vindication at tho polls.

POEPOE'S PETITION.
Therm-I- s a noticeable absence of the

names of leading Democrats from
potftton of Poepoo, fusion candidate

Sheriff, filed yesterday. Here Is tho
list: J. K. Nakookoo, V. H. Kaauwal,
D. M. Kuplhca, Kaulinne, K. Nnpcha,
J. M. Kealolia, G. K. Knulmakaole, L.
Ah You, Makakoa K. Kauwal, L. K.
Sheldon, J. K. Notley, J. N. Keola,
Peter Makla, O. K. Laanul, L. Kaplll-anu- l,

W. Poe, J. P. Kahahawal,
Paookalanl. J. W. Wahane. H. Kall- -

J
D- - Umnuma, Paulo Hokll, Asa

Knulla, J. Kauahl. S. Kapu, W. K.
Kalclhula, W. Mossman Jr., J. P.

B. Nt Kahalepuna, Knlalho,
N. Keallnloa.

And where were Kinney, nnd Mo- -
TnnrnAV nml Tlai.aplAi. .....t n...l.
laukea 'and all that Ilk when that pe- ,

tltion in circulation? Really. It
begins to look as though thcro was
truth In tho stories that Brown's most
ardent supporters were to be found in
the ranks of tho Democrats. Maybe
they want a vindication

TRENT AND BOOTH.
Both tho candidates for Treasurer

have filed their papers, tho following
signature appearing to the petition
of C. Booth, Republican
H. E. Murray, William Henry, J. H.
Soper, P. L. Wenver, E. A. Mclnerny,
S. M. Damon, Aloxnnder Garvle, A. N.
Campbell, J. R. Gnlt, M. P. Robinson,
Sam Parker, Cecil Brown, J. W. Prutt,
Henry Holmes, I. Rubcnsteln, W. L.
Hopper, L. C. Abies, A. G. M. Robert-
son, G. P. Castle, B. F. Dillingham, J.
Wnterhouse, J. M. Dowsctt, F. 11, Mc- -

oiwiaTi j. o. iw, j, j, wimnms, is.
II. A. A. Brnymer, William
Savldgo, J. W. "Ken, J. K. Knnepu,
Snm Una, F, K. Cockett.

Tho petition of .Richard 11. Trent, fu-
sion nominee, who hns the Civic Fed-
eration endorsement, bears the;o
names: Gilbert J. Waller, r,. A. Mc-
lnerny, P. C. Jones, J. S. Martin, E. B.
McClanahnn, C. J. Folic, W. F. Ervlng,
Ed. Ingram, George J. Campbell, John
Emmeluth, J. A. M. Johnson, J.
Lowrey, Cecil Brown, C. It. Hemen-
way, James L. McLean, M. G. John-
ston, F. E. Blake, W. A. Bowen, Henry
E. Hlghton, W. C. Wilder, N. C.
Pncheco. Clinton J, Hutchlns, 11. F.
Dillingham, c M. Cooke. C. S. Wight, I

F. Turrill, M. Phillips, J. M. Levy. J,
S. Spltzer, E. W. Campbell, John
Prendorgast, Wm. W. IlnlJ, R!ch:A-- d I
Ivors, Gcor'go C. Potter, E. B. Turner,

II. Clnpp, L. Hudson, J, A. Lyle,
Ambrose Wlrtz, L. Abies, F. R. It
Harvey. ,

A BUGABOO LAID."
There was some oxcellent music by

Hawaiian players nnd singers nt the
Republican meeting nt Anla Park last
night. Also, the Homo Rule bugnboo
got n blow In tho solar plexus that will
be apt to stagger tho Poor thing a
little. Because, while the Republicans
were having o meeting nt
?'l ,' ',h VJlr'' J,"0 Il," llu'58
" ' "l"trTho weroend. At the Republican meeting thero
were peihaps tlireo hundred voters,
many moro women, very many moro
children, a lot of Chinese and Jnns,
and Jap women with babies without
llUlllher. Tlln nnnmml tn rn.
card It ns n kind of fren Thnro

ns not nny enthusiasm nt nil. I

At tho Home Rule meeting, thcro,
were fewer voters, nbout ns manv

"m"i wns.
and

good

X hVii'V. 'd&S " Jtg o
ii.mnrut nr i, ,m,.J ,.. ...

of
trlul

c:"celnii

Pn. - i i .. . ,, ...
njnv of humor Intrrfcrfc! wlii ilnt

Qtcnt tlr moit humo-o- ui till r a

ry
V.ven shreds placo mTV

sct la.lu..
away

embittered

course,

Attlntfpa

t ,J tUl
llf hla llll'm lv Minf tt..- t.tWVWX.1 idlUiiflii'lniwmirnnt wm.M i, ini,.j t ,i

. . .H .. .1. w,,,l.r,
rouncpd Governor Carter, nhd

Fcdcrntlon, body
think of,

nomlneca on the ticket. Oh,
he was In great vein!

He was proceeded by Knlnunknln-H- l,

candidate for clerk and wns
followed Aylctt Over at
the Home Ilulo meeting speaking
went on bravely, In a gab a
Home Muler to shine,
time, but of them can be ns
ny as Quinn when he really thrown
Hlmsolr.

LIST
a complete list of

tho Oahu candidates havo filed
thnlr nomination papers In the Secreta-
ry's ofllce:

It.
Adams, Abraham Fernandez.

Supervisors J. A. Aklna,
Jobepli J. Fern, D. M. Kuplhen, John
Lucas, II. Moore, C. Quinn, Geo.

Supervisors Ewa: Frnnk K. Archer,
William Morsman, ltoy A,

and Koolnu-
poko: It. C. Jnmos K, Paele.

.Supervisors Walanae:
Andrew Cox. J, K. Mahoe.

Attorney E, A. Doulhltt,
M.

Auditor-Jam- es Blcknell, Jesse P.
Mnk.ilnul.

County U. N. KuhalcpUnn, D.
Knluuolcalaul jr

County Sherltf'--- . jr r.ro;.-n- ,

Henry. J. J.J. Popj.
C. W. 'JtioUi. 1:. II T,r?nt

Deputy Sheilil En: Temnn
ilea, S. K4nu. ' ' '

UftDUty Sltirlff Ilonnlulii:
fl, -

NOT JUNKET

THIS TIME

(From Saturday's
"Tho party that will go to Molokat

will be ns small as wo can make It,"
said Governor Carter yesterday.

And, Indeed, It small. When the
Llkellke steamed away from her
wharf at H:30 o'clock night, sho

on board Congressman Hepburn
of Iowa, who introduced the bill m-o--

vldlng for the building of a leprosar
nt Moloknl to study the disease,

from a scientific standpoint, Surgeon
Gonernl Wyman of tho Marino
pital service, Cofcr, Governor Car- -
e P"? f i?,

blnck of the Roy H. Chnmber-lat- n,

W. Smith nnd C. L. Wight of
tho Wilder Steamship Company.

Tho party expects return to Hono-
lulu at nbout eleven o'clock The
purpose of trip Is look over the
ground nt tho settlement nnd pick out
n location the proposed hospital.

details of tho work bo ar-
ranged later. But Surgeon-Gener-

Wyman desires sco place hlm-Bcl- f,

nnd It Is altogether desirable that
he should what kind of ground
he Is working upon, something,
llkcwlso ns to conditions at tho
Settlement. party will go nt
to Knlaupapn, where land If
It not too rough, of course, nnd will
bo taken to the house.

of Snturday will be devoted to tho
study of conditions, nnd Is probable
that dovoto

attention to an examination of
tho unfortunates.

This, however, will be a different sort
of un from disgraceful
Junketing trip undertaken by tho
legislature, which wns ono
gront scandal of regular session.
And Iti effects nnturnlly bo moro
permanently beneficial the patients.

H
NEURALGIA DUR

ING THE AVAR.
"I hnd a caso of neuralgia

which I contracted during the wnr. I
.tried several kinds of medicine but
they did mo no good until n friend of
mine recommended Chamberlain's Pnln
Balm which gave mo Immediate relief.

have hnd no trouble Blnco nnd must
sny thnt I find Chamberlain's Pnln
B.ilm n fine liniment. I have since used

for other troubles nnd with
good results." J. Vlljoen, Jncobsdal,
Transvaal. For by nil Dealers,
nnd Druggist's, Benson Smith & Co.,
ngents for Ilnwall.'

--H
IMPORTED SNAKES.

A. V Gear, one of the owners of the
Honolulu Bulletin, has been detected
Importing venomous Hn- -

jwall contrary to law. A man who
i. .1.1. .,. ,.. -- . .

Khould have attention from citizens.

caped. Hawaii, Herald,
... . ... ... . ... ... . 9
Deputy Sheriff Geo. K.

Kcknunha, Win. C. Lane.
Deputy Sheriff Koolnupoko: Ulysses

Ir- - J"en. Flunk Pnhln
uoltny hiienir wnuiiun: Oscar B.

L"' "wijumin xsnuKano.
ciuiy snenrr wnlamio; D. L. Gll- -

High Sheriff Henry ns the of

l.1..lH ...-- ,! I t. - .wiijju it uio rcKui.ir noxinn
if '? party, nnd lo

...... .. ..,- v.. i. biuuiui uit
noo.l ll'iiubll ho Hhouhl suprort

Btrn'fjLt t'tkel.
lt '""" ""'' i"l Jicn- -

take.
Ths executive coirmlttee sug-gef.-

that .1 committee of thrco
should bo to wait on tho
High Sheriff e::prcsj

to l.I.TI.
Mr Zublmi did rot favor Fending a

comirlttse to High Sheriff. Thcro
waa no of recogn'aln'; Ihu Clvlo
Federntlon aa a p:lltUal party.

It wnn encrally stated thut It would
probably i.ot affect Mr. Henry's

b'lt It would ho merely on of-
ficial way of putting him on record as
opposed to Ilep'ibllimi pirty. chus,
Hustaco said 2 did nut brieve
High Sheriff was r spot sibla for what
ho has done. Ho tluught resalutlonn
would be sufficient. J'hij Waterhousi
thought tho committee should go r'ght
In the mntter nnd havo 11 to.nmiltco
wnit on tho High Shcrlfr.

The candidacy of Joe Fern na a su-
pervisor under tho Federation ausplcfH
was criticised, ho wns a member nt
tho County committee and had "desert-
ed" it. Inasmuch as committee wns
pledged to straight ticket candi-
dates.

It wng finally agreed thnt as dis-
cussion would reach newspapers,

sentiments of tho committee could
be conveyed Mr. Henry In thnt wny.

A torchlight procession Is scheduled
a week from tomorrow night, to

end In Pnl.ice Square where speech-makin- g

be had,

A lot of fuslonlst candidates start-- c
1 a t'Hir ct Oahu yesterday. Thoso

iraklir th tilp arc: J, M. Pocpoe,
Je-i- a I. Mikninnl, II. IT, KaJmlepunn,
l . 11. Jones, linn, H jl, Knnlho and

r. Kealolui. A. FcrnandPZ nnd It.

V.V..T ,,'"., .' ". .." snakes killed but Gear es

women nnd children, nnd ns many Chi- - J, Holt.
nese Jnps and Jap women with) THE COMMITTEE MOURNS
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And is malting a gallant Btrugglo for tho men whosa ho conduct-- ' government cominhIo:i Inetnlloil lit )TIm, ',0 ,''"" tha rmtt" tno
ing. Not a of it. the Home Itulc scarecrow, which thing of 'IU !C .T.filt niubllnl.i '".V., ,',,,..f0 h"
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EFFECT OF THE ORIENTAL WAR.
There seems now to bo a prospect for penco in tho Orient. It was a

nocossitv for civilization that Itussia should ho humiliated. Her ascendancy

of
remembered.

to
its

truth.
of our a

.

to
ho n

who
into was

of destruction.
our

of
a resomblanco

ourselves,
to

of npproach.
i . . ... . .!. . is it r ... !. ... now exists is moro invasion of Ecypt or Kansas by locusts.

too would nave nccn n revival 01 mcuinuvuuaui. umu i" " i"" 1.
illimitable be worse in

.
its than of oxt.net

with a vast nnd
nations H would practically deprive ho tho Hawaiian pcopo ofsuchinternal resources, with means of as possess,

H tho benefits a yeats hero would bo nothing
ho ha. undergone a process of at tho of an Asiatic power

in Mt way of or of contribute to national exchequer,
backed moral of Christendom. policy

.. ,, nnd. bj Panama cannl is complete!, would ccaBo to1,0.Manchuria was difficult for her to maintain, in or tno itnnco ''' the commercla financ.nl and would bo thoor world, relegated
twocn her baso for men supplies and tho theater of naval and military

Hut that alono would not account for tl.o overwhelming disasters nlorations of spectacled I.,,..,
,l In California, thero is of snakes aro .

sho has corruption, ignornnco nnd turbulence, I 11

offlcinl Iuxunousness and abundant. Grafting politicians multiplied there, until, a years ago, !

obstinato to inapplicable precedents,
i,n,.i,inni!ni 't beenmo a question whether anything would remain to bo It waslaws and to do- -sensuality, placed in antagonism to 1absolutely amusing beforo an election to walk nlong Market streetfact that tho track orand her was inevitable. Tho publishedBgns,

: i.i, rrnncisco.nnil observo rattlers, usually out sight, who wcro
her could bo followed by the empty in ; V... , I

wako is a significant nnd ominous revelation.
Japan is a historical phenomenon. Her incorporation into tho Great

Towers is an unquestionable fact, but tho most inexplicable fnct on record,

Tho contrast between tho .Tnpancso cmplro of 18.j1 and tho Jnpaneso empiro

of 1005. when practically realized, is marvelous. Tho foundations of tho gov

ernment nro undisturbed

jmr

and

and wcro

i ,

Tho personal devotion tho people their cm-- , rVi-- 4 , ,, , 4, t i t e
vt"H v"" f,""v' J ...... . j .... ..., - .. -- ... t --j j1 1 i 1 . n..nn .... nrt ;il.,ut cln,1 liv t lift irl.. 1 !,ami ma uucuaiui uua yiuwi u" munj wlt..v., ..n ..m..... .v ...

lost.

than

time

of

of
inlnnOAjmror

,.!., .......!. l. 1,,1 1.1. nnvnl !"" ' 'V "H- - !" '" "' "J '"S"" ""
rr..urKaU1c .mi.uIC ul xUj;u ,tu ...... ... ... . -

h t o quaiiflc,i to Ica,i nn(1 with patriotism enough submorgoin- -
is though incunablo demonstration within rcas- - 'victorv. It ncrular note,b iu 'dividual ambition or covetousness for public good. It has been organized

that this deep sentiment, when analyzed, bears a .
'and armed, and bodies of men. identical viows with enter-- .

resomblanco Christian Theism, as scientificnl y treated by such writers ns
in by tho mass of tho having tho

Hudson nnd Drummond. now denning tho polls. It is a. recognized fact, not merely J

Without revolutionary or howevor, tho adoption by California, but throughout Union, that qualifications character nro
Japan, within half a century, of tho most ndvnnccd elements of human progress tno truo elements to considered in choico of candidates and in
lias brought n new and most important factor to bear upon tho A!t0 especially with-rcfcrcn- co to municipal and
constitution has been framed, nnd tho is essentially n nominations nro no longer recognized ns mantles which hido personal

monarchy. Education has been diffused with system nnd j vlciousncss
prccision. Kuowlcdgo lias lieen drnltcu trom ail pans 01 .mcnca nnu 01

Europe. Science, in its most improved nspects, has been applied to all tho
industries of peaco and to all tho machinery of wnr. Tho widest tho
deepest relations with controlling nationalities havo been sought nnd realized.
Cosmopolitanism has associated with raised to a

Today Japan stands in tho forefront, llussia has fallen back tho rear,
from sho may emerge when her present chaos has been reduced ordor.
Tho most interesting point for immediate consideration is tho effect which
this vast addition to forces of nations is to produce. And a
most favorablo sign, manifested by Jnpan, during tho war, is uni-

form moderation, in midst 'of successes that might havo inspired tho most
brilliant visions conquest. Sho observed nil tho amenities advanced
civilization, no sign of rclnpso into Asiatic exclusivencss lind
isolation.

Tho treaty relations between Jnpan nnd tho United States nnd between
Tflnnti nvwl Clmnt Dritnin niA i ii rf n ti f lutf Bn linnnflnnt nu 1 nr tnnflinltrAT'W(Ir) HUM jalw Jiml IMU tllll'iri iiiiuj uilli uut- du iiiijivi tmiv iu va luuiuiuiij
of interest and of aspiration, which rests upon a basis at onco intellectual and
material. Great Britain, almost an nncient monarchy, yet in many aspects
moro democratic than any other oxisting nation, is today ono of tho domlnnut
factors in tho nffairs of tho globe. This is because sho has progressively con-

tributed to nnd accepted modern facts nnd hns not only been impressed by
modern idens, but lus helped to originate nndto npply thorn. this respect
sho stnnds alono in Europe.. Tho German Empiro sustained by great sturdi-ncs- s

of rnco by unusual nnd highly trnincd mental force, but its govern-
ment fundamentally belongs to tho Middlo Ages nnd is lnrgcly out of touch
with progress. Austria-Hungar- y is a center of clannish hostilities. Spain,
with somo indications political reform, is nevertheless essentially n rofugo
of stolid conservatism. Italy is ndvancing, but will bo handicapped for al
century. Erancp is gradually approaching to a ropublicnn standard, but sho
has been checked by her unnatural nllinnco Itussia, nnd has build up
from tho decimation of war and tho ruins of nn oxtcrnally polished, but effete,
social and political system. Had sho followed tho logic of tho Crimean war,
her world position would havo been far higher than it is, oven with tho
restoration of tho cntcnto cordialo with hor Anglo-Saxo- and Norman neighbor.

Tho necessary deduction from present conditions is tho United
States, Great Britain and Jnpan aro united in bearing tho burdens of tho
whito man and tho brown man, in meeting tho demands of. tho twen-

tieth century, especially In relation to 'tho Pacific and tho Orient, which, it
i. universally conccdod, is to bo Uio scono of tho most fruitful activity. Theso
threo nations nro tho world powers through which, primarily, nt least, tho most
pressing needs of civilization nro bo met, tho Chineso Empiro nwnkened
.from its long sleep, nnd tho immedinto destiny of mankind controlled.

O

ANTI-LEPROS-

Eeprosy ought bo curable. If every bnno hns its nntidoto, thero is ono
somewhere- - for tho rotting plnguo; but tho troublo is thnt medical scienco hns

Itself tho as
aro to countries which Tho now sheriff

liugo As compared with victims of smallpox nnd tho bubonic
plague, thero havo nover been many Jopcrs, and of theso livo in regions
far removed from centers of medical and interest. Bccauso this
'they havo been neglected. '

It is going bo different now. At tho Molokai leprosarium, tho Unitod
States Government will placo nblo investigators will do nothing but
study tho whito scourgo nnd seek means of curing or proventing it. They
will attack dreadful malady as Jcnncr attacked smallpox. Every
remedy will bo'tricd nnd moro will sought. At last nnd for tho first tlmo
in history, tho lepers will havo a chance. Dr. Wyman thinks loprosy is

and government will givo way nnd room provo his theory.
Tho Advertiser belioves that much might bo done, in tho way of pre-

vention by tho public schools of Hawaii, in tho simplo rules of
dcanlinoss by which spread tho discaso among tho Hawaiians might bo
checked. Thero ought bo a hygienic course, with direct reforenco to tho
visible causes of leprosy, in every the teacher urging tho
of contact with tho unclean, and of cases of tho disease, living in
tho samo houses with suspects, together with tho neod of frequent bathing
and housecleaning. It would bo wise, too, for tho nuthorizo
rewards for tho oxposuro of suspects who aro in hiding, tho end sources

infection may bo removed.
A concerted effort by tho Territory and tho United States might bo tho

means, a few years, removing a which does tho reputation of
Hawaii prodigious nmount of harm.

. o
tho passing of Day without races for tho first time"

, in a quarter a century a sign tho passing tho horso itself mako
way for tho auto Or, to it another way, how much longer will

bo worth to raiso horses spcodl Still, n raco horso sold in England
tho other day for $150,000.

ProliaUy no other equal portion of land on tho surface of tho globo offers
moro charm nature and delight sonso as a fiold for recreative excursion,
by automobile or mcaDs, than this very Island of Oahu.

o
It is truly pathetic, to thoseo strugglo of patienco on a "Brill" car 's

when scolded for not ringing down by a passenger who hns
flattened thumb on a bolthead instead of pressing tho button. -

mwniMiiii na Mtftt&!i

HAWAilAN GAZETTE, TUEST) JUNE 'r3 S-- SEMI-WEEKL-Y,

NEEDED CONGRESSIONAL INTERFERENCE. ,

Tho description "fusion" by .correspondent, Folep; .Tones, in yester-

day's issuo of tho deserves o bo' Tho analogy
two highwaymen, under contract "divide tho swag," --is too

good bo Tho irreverence of tho comparison is fully condoned by

wit nnd its
Hut another suggestion correspondent invites stern protest.

When ho intimates in Hawaii it is thought that "ho who causes two poli.
ticians grow whero only one grew beforo is a benefit to tho Hawaiian race,"

presents reason for Congressional Of course, tho refer-enc- o

is to tho grafting politicians, nro tho enemies of all growth except

their own. The introduction of the mongoose the Islands tho causo
much industrial Tho importation of tho lantana threatened

tho ruin of what tho mongoose had left. Tho recent nttompt complete
insular dismantlement by tho propagation tho most vicious kind of snakes
tended to break up tho fertile soil of "green Erin' upon
which wo havo nlwnys justly prldod and general alarm was pro-

duced, although rattlers aro magnanimous enough givo distinct warning
their But to produco two grafting politicians whero only ono

serious tho
in Urient

would effects the rovltalizat.on volcanoes
out moment, diversified population, with almost jU

United States anddevelopment few
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Tho independent American voter is tho valuable factor in county

tions, and in nil elections. Ho who can mako two of him grow whero ono
grow boforo is a benefactor and a patriot. Ho who proposes duplicato
grafters, indeed multiply them indefinitely, is an enemy to his county, to
his race, and necessarily to American civilization nnd progress.

KAMEHAMEHA DAY.
This retrospectlvo holiday, in which tho Legislature has expressed its ap-

preciation of tho great results that flowed from, tho establishment of' tho
Hawaiian monarchy, might well bo moro appropriately and fully eclobrated.
When Hawaii was nnnoxed tho Unitod States, every possiblo honor was
paid to Kamchamchn, surnamed "Tho Great," who in 1809 consolidated 'tho
government of tho Hawaiian Islands, who immediately entered into com-

mercial relations with tho world, who extirpated barbarous practices, and
laid tho foundation for futuro development. Tho Hawaiian flag was adopted
by tho Territory. Its great seal contains a representation of tho Cno statuo
that fronts tho Judiciary building. In many ways, under tho incorporation
of tho Islands into tho Unitod States, tho successive steps throlfgh which
Christian civilization nnd a mcasuro of constitutional liberty had so rapidly
rfrawn this community into tho' rank of progressivo nations, wero officially
recognized nnd trnccd back th'o conditions that mado them possiblo.

It is truo that Kamchamcha I,'liko Napoleon, was born on nn unimportant
islnnd. But it is also truo that, mainly through tho sheer forco of his nativo
gonius nnd oncrgy, ho worked out a problem that was sufficiently perplexing
and united his countryman under a form of government, adapted to their
ncede, nnd, however small their numbers and unimportant their influence,
gavo to them a national autonomy nnd broko their insulation. Within a year
after this sagacious monarch died at Knllua, idolatry was formally abolished,
nnd tho Islands opened to Amcricnn missionaries. Under his successors, and
by tho persistent and enlightened efforts of religious humanltarianism, fanati-
cism was checked, general toleration secured, education systematized, a decla-

ration rights adopted and followed by a written constitution, which was
amended nnd improved, until, in tho upward march, annexation nnd republican
institutions closed tho rapid movements, through which tho association of
Hawaii with tho progressivo States of tho globo was legally perfected.

Theso aro events which invito nnd deservo commemoration. Assimilation
may bo slow and, in various, directions, obstructed. But tho futuro of yds
Territory, is nn nssnrcd fnct, nnd it is to bo sincerely hoped thnt tho labors
and struggles of tho first King, through whom tho opportunity for identifica-
tion with civil liberty nnd thp other mighty elements nnd concomitants of
progressivo civilization, was conferred, will nover bo forgotten, but treasured
in grateful and undying momory.

O

STAR'S TRIBUTE TO HENRY.
By tho nppointmont of William Honry as High Sheriff Oahu prison has

lost a warden who is a difficult man replace. Tho position of warden of a
applied to as thorough a study of disease it has of thoso arg P"80" 5s on "'at calls for specially strong

maladies which common all nnd climates and affect went. not only possesses these,

most
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never character judg- -

ho has been a student of
'nnnnlntrv nnd Is iiTi.tn-ilnt- in nil thnf. is besf. in American nrisnn nilminidfrn.
tion. That ho will mnko an High Sheriff is certain, but caro should
bo taken that tho benefits which may result from his administration of his
now ofllco aro not counterbalanced by tho loss of efficiency in tho other posi-
tion. Tho arbitrary powors necessarily in tho hands of a prison warden and i

tho temptations to which ho is subjected call for a man of high character,
strong judgment and experience both in handling men nnd in shouldering largo
responsibilities. Star editorial, October 25, 1904.

stoady
but

efficient

O

Tho Hihcnryites must havo been hard up to make any sort of a
showing on Sunday. Tho Advertiser stated that Henry's nomination
paper was "much moro numerously Bigncd" than was that of Brown.
So it was, but tho joke is thnt no less than twenty-seve- n of tho names,
all thoso of natives, by tho way, wcro added after tho papers had
been filed. Star.
Yes, tho nativo votors outside tho polico forco aro quito generally insist-

ing on getting into tho Henry band-wngo-

o -
Tho esteemed Advertiser's idea of party loyalty is to bo loyal

as long ns thero is something in it. As soon ns loyalty interferes
with personal ambition or privntp gain it advises throwing loyalty
to tho winds. This viow has at IcaBt tho beauty of being, eminently
practical. Star.
And this comes from a paper which is supporting Brown so as to get tho

county printing nnd which tumbled over itself in denunciations of tho straight
ticket foil. Speaking of "party loyalty" in tho sonso tho Star now uses
it, this is what that dclectablo paper Bald in its issuo of October 1, 1004.

There nro plenty moro quotations liko it:

and

last

"Tho policy of voting n party ticket straight Decnuso tho or-

ganization hns done important work in preparing it, and becauso thero
is danger in scratching, is n policy which would havo perpetuated
tho power of almost every corrupt political" boss who has perfected a
machine in nn American community. It is nil Boss Tweed nsked bo-

foro ho went to Sing-Sing- , nnd all Boss Croker wanted beforo ho fled
to Enropo. On the other sido of tho continent, it kept Blind Boss
Buckle safo with both hands in San Francisco's treasury, year after
year, and was tho solo argument thnt could bo dragged into the
campaign in support of the machine of Boss Burns,".

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Miss . Den Taylor, pi Inclpal bf the

public school at WaiohlnU, Kau, Ha-
waii, Is booked to leave for the coast
on the Ventura.

Mrs. Arthur Waal, wife of the La-hal-

postmaster, Is In town to meet
her husband returning from the main-
land.

Postmaster Pratt cooked ' the flrSt
meal on a gas range and the Gazette
Company was the first to run its lino-typ-

with the new power.
Dr. C, L. lIcLein arrived from

Hutchinson plantation, Kau, in the
Mauna Loa to exchange places with
Dr, Davis, physician at Ewa planta-
tion.

Representative Carl S. &..ilth return-
ed from the capital on Wednesday,
with a commission In his jiocket to net
as Deputy Attorney General at the
May term of court Hilo .Tribune:

Tlie Makeo Sugar Co. Is going to de-
velop the running water at Kcalla for
electric power to operate a pumping
plant. J, S. McCnndleis has sunk two
artesian wells on the plnntatlon, both
of which have a copious flow.

It Is reported that Carl Wolters,
manager of Hutchinson plantation, has
?ued J. H. Maklno for libel on nt

ot matter published In the Kau
Weekly. Maklno, however, Is said to
have so!d his interest in the paper
some time ngo.

To manage the reception of Secretary
Taft arid party, the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Merchants' Association
have appointed the following commit-
tee: M. Phillips, Joseph A. Gllmnn, J.
A. M. Johnson, J. G. Spencer, L. E.
Plnkham, K. Faxon Bishop and C.
Hcdemann.

Orders have been received for the
two artillery companies stationed at
Camp McKlnley to prepare to leave for
tho coast In the transport Buford
which will arrive early in July from
Manila. Companies L and M, Tenth
Infantry, which aro to relieve the ar-
tillery detachment, wijjbe here about
the samo time.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
J. B. Santos, the guitar maker, one of

tho best known Portuguese residents,
died yesterday of blood poisoning that
nrose from nt of a corn.

Mrs. Esther Jacobsen yesterday set-
tled her fine and penalty for smuggling
nt the ofllce of the Federal lourt
paying $226 regular duty ;ind
a penalty of $1500. The goods, valued
at $550, are restored to her.

An automobile tour of the Island o;
Oahu will be made today by represen-
tatives of the Star, Bulletin and Ad-
vertiser as guests of Charles Belllna.
The start will be made at 8 a. Hi,
the return to be made in the after-
noon.

The charity dance given by the Cath-
olic Ladles' Aid Society at Progress
hall last "evening was a social and
financial success. Tho dance was
largely attended nnd It was a merry
gathering. The hall wast tastefully"
decorated. Mrs. Gus Murphy and Mrs.
Du Itol presided at the lemonade and
lunch table.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
W. B. Howell returned from Maul

In tho Claudlno.
Henry C. Ovenden was a passenger

in the Claudlne from Maul.
The annual picnics of the Sunday

schools will bo held today.
Auditor J. II. Fisher returned from

a trip to Kauai on the W. G. Hall.
Arch. Dodds, a Lahnlnaluna teacher,

arrived in town by the Claudlne.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Atkinson re-

turned from Lahaln.a In the Claudlne
yesterduy.

Capt. Paul Smith, Board of 'Health
Inspector, returned yesterday from a
speclul errand to Maul.

A. S. Wilcox and A. Haneberg were
returning passengers from Kauai on
the W. G. Hall yesterday morning.

Dr. Johnson of Chicago and party of
four made nn nuto trip to Haletwa on
Saturday to remain over Kamehameha
Day.

Mrs. D. II. Case and two children
arrived from Walluku yesterday morn-
ing on their way to the mainland for
a visit among relatives.

Secretnry A. L. C. Atkinson Is In
Chicago on his way home.

Judge De Bolt will resume the crim
inal calendar .this morning,

Joseph Kenwe, the embezzling Hoo-ken- a

postmaster, will be sentenced by
Judge Dole today.

The Ballou-Park- cr libel suit trial,
with the defense on, will he resumed
beforo Judge Lindsay this morning.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
This Is a condition (or dlarisv) to wblch doe-xr- t

elm manj umri, bat which few or them
rrillr understand. It Is slmpljr weakness

as It wore, of the Tltal forces tnit
sustain tho ajrstem. No matter what may t
Its causes (for they are almost numberless),
Its symptoms ara. much the asms; tho more
prominent belnc; sleeplessness, sense of proa
tratloa or wearlnen, depression of spirits and
want of cnercr for all the ordinary affairs of
life. Now, what alone la absolutslr essential
In all such cases Is INCREASED VITAL1TV
flcour VITAL STBENQTII AND ENBnOY to
throw off these morbid reclines, and experience
prores tbst aa nlcbt aaeceeda the day thla may
be more certainly secured by a course of tbe
celebrated tonic

TIEEHAPION SO. t
than by avy other known combination. Bo
surely aa It la taken In aceor lance with the
printed directions accompanylkg It, will the
shsttcred health be restored, the KXI'IItlNd
LAMP OI UFU LIQHTED DP AFRESn, and
a new existence Imparted In place of whal
had o lately seemed worn-ou- "used op" and
ralaeless. This wonderful medicament la pure-
ly regetable and innocuous, U srrecable to thetaste suitable for all constitutions and condi-
tions. In either sex; and It la difficult to Im-
agine a case of disease or deranrement, whose
main features are thoee of deMllty, that will
not be speedily and iHtmancntly benefited by
thla nerer-fallln- c recuperattie essence, which ladestined to cast Into obllTlon cTerythtng thathad preceded It for thla widespread and numer-ou- a

class of human ailments.

THERAPION
chasers should see that the word "Tnerapton"appears on British OoTernment Stamp tinU sold by the principal Chemists throotnont thewirt. Price In norland. 29 and 48. Pne.
white letters w a red cround) affixed to eierypaekair br wr of fits Majesty's Hon. Com-
missioners, and without whlrn It la a forgery.

BUSINESS CAKD8-- ,
B. HACKFELD A CO, L.TO.-OeB- Kal

Commission Agents, Queei. St. Host
lnlu. H. 1.

S A. SCHAEFEn A CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, lionorm
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

CEWER8 & COOKE. (Robert lowers,
T J. Lowrty. C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and boC4
ins materials. Office, 414 Fort St.-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Iffehlnery of every descrltlon mad tfl
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIE.

Honolulu, June 10, 1905.

HAMB OF BIOCE, OtplUl. Vsl.lBld. Alk.

UiBOAanu,
O, Brewer A Co

bdoul,,... ,..,...
Haw.Agrl cultural....
Uw.OOB).8ngartJo.
UwallnBngtCo...
Honomn
Honokta
Haiku
Kahuku
Klhol Flan. 00.. Ud.,
Klp&auln .
Eoloa
UoBrTde8n(.Oo.,Lta.
D&hn Rnnr fVv
Onpmea ..
uoxaiaoiSngaroo.,I.ta...
Olownla
PaftnttAH HnvPt.nfln
Paclno ..'
raia...
Pepeekeo ....
Plnnnnv
WIlQAri.Co,....
Wailukn .
Wailuku Sugar Co.

scrip.,
WaImanlo... .,

UllOILLaSBOVI.
ffllitnpR a rn
Inter-Inlan- d P." B. Co,
Haw. KlAPMnHn
n.B.T.4L,oo., ea.
n. tt. X. A li. UC. U...
HotnalTel.Co
O.U. AL.CO
Hllo U B.Oo

Poar.j.
Haw.Tet., ji.o. (Fire

Olalcii)
aaw.Terri. lp. o...
Haw. oor't.. u.r
Cal. & Haw. Sug. Ref.

i;u. op. c
Ewa plant., t p. 0natkutp.e
Uawn.Coml.a Sugar

Co. 5 P.O.
Hawaiian Sugar 8 p. c.
HIloE.K. UO..0C. e
Hon. B. T, A L. Co.,

o v. u ...
Cahnkn 8 P. 0
o. B. AL. Co., 6 P.O..
Oahu Bngar Co., 6 p. o.,
Olaa Sagar Co., 8 p. c
PalaBo.o
Pioneer Mill Co. ( p.c.
PalaluaAg. Oo.,8.p.c

7.50.
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LOCAL OFFICE OF THE TJNTTED
STATES WEATHEU BUBEAT7.

Alexander Young Building, Honolulu
Monday, June 12.
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THEK.MO. WIND

McC. ASHLBT,
Bretlon Director

"if
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METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Issued by tho U. S. Weather Bureau

Office Every Sunday Morning.
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NJntft' nnrrttnntft "nniUnrra mt .
J rocted for temperature. Instrumental
a.rnra nn1 ln.nl .n!l n.l .l....Jk
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated)
in scalo from 0 to lu. Direction of wind;'
is prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind la
average velocity in miles per hour.

ALEX McC. ASHLEY, ;

Section Director,
TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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M 19 5 31 1 9 5 10 10 t 0 09 5.18 6.141 9.10
Full, moon June 15th at 7:20 p. m.
Times of tho tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetio Sur-
vey tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul and Hilo oeeui;
'about ono hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard tirno is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich!
time, being that of the meridian of 157i
degrees thirty minutes. The timo-whls-tl- o

blows nt 1:30 p. in., which is tho
samo as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minute.
Sun and moon are for local time fon
thft whnio srrnnp.

Misses Alice nnd Tlolonr. ilniura n
Merle Johnson, left In the bark Mohican
on ounuay ror melr home In Phllade!- -

Phla,
JUdse'Kepolkal has resigned from tho

Walluku Improvement Association be-
cause another member was obnoxious)
In his estimation. -
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JURY WORK

HILO, June 9. After two days la
tor, the grand Jury of the May term of
the Fourth Circuit Court, made their I

report verbally, returning six indict- -
menta. In his charge to tho grand
Jury, Judge Parsons said he hod no
special Instructions to give them ex-

cept what was contained In the law
and court rules. Friday morning the
grand Jury made their return of the
six Indictments nnd wero discharged.
The indictments were as follows:

Joso de Costa, assault with danger-
ous weapon, being charged with cut-
ting A. It. Cameron at Hamakua with
n cane knife.

Juan Dlas, assault with a dangerous
weapon, charged with stabbing Rey-mo-

Trocha, at Mountain View.
Francisco Reyes, similar charge, by

attacking Americano Avellene at Olon.
Yamada Takematsu, alias Okabe,

charged with embezzlement ot $164.25

from Nakamoto Gihnchl at Onomen.
Jose Maria Ollverla, charged with

murder of Isldro Gurcla ot' Keaau on
April 29th last.

Iyonslki, a Korean, chnrged with1
robbery of a silver watch valued at $11
belonging to a fellow-countrym-

named Ochalnl.
The petit jury was called for Tues- -

day morning, criminal cases to be first
4hIa,1 "n1 Q Cmltli nonnnaan4lnni 4ltt

that

Territory. I advisory committee connected with the
HILO NOTES. present campaign farther than that

Ben. Kuhns, one of tho small formers i wlsh to take no action,
In Knlwlkl forced away) ,.Aftcr Ule ulfTerenco In the attend-b- y

the government, because It would upon the camPaS meetings this.not build a road to his place, is oven00
here from Walmen. He riot begun J'01"1 became manifest, some of tho peo- -

to farm there and will not for Bomo.Ple who have been
time.

R. I. Llllle returned from
,on Monday. He says that the gulches
UlUllh HIV iUUU tllU .UI-T- Willi tUILUC Thls' llowever. X not feelwlth.meeUngs- -trees, most of which are Joaded....,' ... ... able touerries. ue is comment oi me succors
of coffee on this Island.

Coming by the Roderick Dhu, which
San Francisco on May 27th, is n

string of three horses and three race
carts consigned to Geo. t5. McKenzle.
Besides thene horses, others of known
racing abilities are expected to arrive
before tho Fourth of July races.

William Matson writes to J. W. Ma-- 1

son that he Is considering the purchase
of a steamer suited to the Sun Fran-
cisco trade and that will be adapted to
the transportation ofbananaa. Ho re-
marks, incidentally, that the fruit In-

dustry seems destined to grow and that
it will be necessary to have someone at
tho coast who will protect the ship-
pers. The Central American company
keeps posted at to the
movement of fruit and ships accord-
ingly.

During the past week some fine rec-
ords have been made and others
broken during the "try outs" at Hoo-lul- u

Park. The class of horses now In
the stable; to come from the coast
within the next few days guarantees
ft day of excellent sport on tho Fourth.
Tho Jockey Club is lenving nothing
undone to make the day a memorable
one in Hllo and George Lycurgus ex-
pects to Induce a number .of Honolulu
peOple to come up for that week. The
Indications are that Fourth will
be a itfted Letter Day" In the history
of Hllo.

Captain Elderts and his sens arrived
in Hllo on the Klnau yesterday after- -
Tinnn hnvlni- - rflhtrnnd frnm AlViaftn
"believing that tho Hawaiian Inlands I

afford a good resting place for a man
who has spent the greater part of his
life in Us balmy climate. Captalri El-
ders left here a few months ago with
the Intention of homesteadlng land in
Alberta, the conditions were not as
he expected to find them, so he decided
to return to his first love, Hawaii.

D. Lycurgus has gone to Sparta,
Greece, for a much needed vacation.
Tho high living at tho Volcano House,
of which he Is manager, hns given him
such a rotundity of figure that he de-
cided to take a trip to his native heath
and if possible reduce his weight by a
change of sceno occupation.

On May 17 the fixed red lens lantern
light at Laupahoehoe station, hereto-
fore shown from a white trestle 32
feet 'high, wns moved approximately IS I

reef soUth from Its fnrmpr nn.qlMnn nml

painted white, roof and trimmings red.
The light Is now 34 feet above base of
structure nnd 48 feet above mean high
water.

Tho Hllo Boarding will
on Thursday, June 15, Tho. graduating
exercises will be held on next Tuesday
evening nt Unlit church."

homo-ieve- nt

upon

worms, which have been such a
pest

KEAWE CONVICTED

After deliberating for less than fif-
teen minutes, at hour

tho jury brought a
finding Joseph Kcawo guilty of

embezzlement of Govnrnment funds
and tho amount embezzled to be $458.-6-

W. Ashford, couWl defend-
ant, gave notlco of motion for a new
trial. Judgo appointed Tuesday

for sentenco. Dunna,
Assistant District Attorney, prosecut-
ed tho

Kcawo tho money out of
ofllco money order funds while holding

office of postmaster
-- South Kona, Hawaii. Before his trial
lie made, tho United

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, -SE-MI-WEEKLY,

States. Ilia counsel moved at .trial
for his discharge on the ground
tho Inspector had - promised
him immunity from prosecution if ho
mndo a clean breast of tho defalcation

but
'

formerly
,

has
continually attack

Hnmakua

do
. do.' I

left

thoroughly

and

but

and

t

Hookena,

auu rcsiuruu uiu uiuiiuj, iuu uiunuu
'was deniod-on'th- o ground that tho in-

spector hnd no authority to niako such
a promise. -

Mr. Ashford offered plea that
Micro was of criminal intent,
us Kcawo not toko tho money tc
cnriclf himself, but squandered it in
dissipation

Mrs. Kcawo, a comely Hawaiian
'woman, was in court when verdict '
wns returned' and her eyes filled with
tears when It was announced.

BROWN ORDERED POLICE

(Contlnuod from Page 1.)
"My resignation was greeted with

loud and continuous applause AND
THE WHOLE MATTER WAS DROP-

PED A3 TO ALL. OTHER PERSONS
VIOLATING THE RULE. How can I
believe otherwise than that, from the
chairman of the Central committee
down, they do not wish my assistance

'ni nl,1 In nnv nnlltlnnl rnmnnlcn. nllil

why should I place myself in the po
sitlon to be abused and criticized for
(he sake of nominees and an organlza
tlon who, once they got in power, do
everything they can to attack and ue

.little me?

At the request of Mr. Andrews, I
consented to serve as a member ot the

ing me Insisted that Johnson should be
made to work again, as It would
change the whole character of the

NOT EXACTLY COMFORTING.

And all tho comfort the straight
Jlcket men can get out of that procla
mation, they are entirely welcome to.
Read between the lines, there Is mani-

fest hero a lack of enthusiasm that has
not marked the political activity of the
Sam of the past. Sam is much
more out of politics now than he was
before the late Progress Hall conve-
ntionand not, this time, altogether by
his own election. The entire incident
is of a piece with the campaign of the
Brown managers. They have alienated
not alone the better element" of the
community by their advocacy of their
favorite, but are likewise turning away
party workers. For you may like Sam
Johnson or not, ns pleases you, no
man can deny his political power. And
all the loyalty Sam to have to
the straight ticket this year Is the loy-

alty he to Lorrln Andrews, chair-
man of the County committee.

The pronunclamento Is of a .piece
with the apathy that settled upon
all the Republican workers. There Is'
lots of lip loyalty and bar room en-

thusiasm. You can hear Brown shouts
in Cunha's almost any time. But the
better element of the community Is not
tending that way, and the street cor- -
ner Politicians can only be enthusias
t!o UP to their small limit. And. that
is very small. Which explains why theJ
Star permits red clouds of anger to
obscure- the usual clarity of Its Intel-
lectual processes, perhaps, and why

Brown man is ready foam at
the mouth at a moment's warning.
There are few things more prone to

'anger than the advocate of a weak
cause forced to take the defensive.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETS.
The Republican County committee

had a meeting yesterday. Chairman
Andrews presiding, and heard re'ports
from the candidates who had been
around the island. There was likewise
a general pow-wo- w upon the conduct

'the managers say. And that Is perhaps
true. In several senses.

It Is the purpose ot the committee to
devoto the balance of the campaign to
Honolulu It is recognized that the
battle must be won and lost here, the

jout 0C town precincts cutting very lit- -

Brown wins or whether Henry does,
everybodyjtnows that Poepoe be
but a bad thin Ho will not get any
Democratto votes at all. That is a
cinch. And the leaders of that party
merely when his name is men-
tioned. Indeed, these leaders arranged
fusion and nominated Poepoe in the
Brown interest and were almost open
In it. It was about as shameless a bit
of politics as has ever been done here.

t
NO COMPETITION.

The uniform successor Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
In the relief and cure of bowel com-
plaints both in children and adults
brought It into almost universal use,
so that It is practically without a rival,
and as everyone who has used it
knows, is without nn equal. Sold by
nil Dealers Druggists, Benson
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

is now shown from a white mast ntof tno campaign. But there wa3 noth-th- e

base of which Is a service roomi'nS' f particular public Interest, so

School close

nbsenco

wen Koontz, tne farmer of Ue oueh, of in thecourse,Waimea. who is in town, is sanguine of
success In his new venture as a of a close contest. every vote
steaderon the Waimea --plains. He hashvould count It Is not thought, how-- a

ten acre lot, upon which he Is erect- - ever, that this will be a very close con-
ing a residence and on which he pro-- 1 test office. The Home Rule

tateS r?lscare & collapsed, of course, althoughother garden vegetables. He says U ,s apt to bob up at "" tIme- - evenanything can be grown on the Waimea I

plain and he has no fear of the cut ,
ln tke'flcht for the shrievalty, whether
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WHITE HEAT POLITICS
IN COUNTY OF MAUI

MAUI, June 10. A review of the
present Maul political campaign to se-

cure the election of county officials
will perhaps at this time be apropos.

The Republicans In
every precinct are supporting the fol-
lowing candidates:

W. E. Saftery, for sheriff: L. M. 1 ",

for treasurer; Chas. Wilcox, for
auditor; D, H. Case, for attorney, and
W. F. Kaae, for cleric.

On the other hand tho DenvK'Mts llvorlng their speeches. Last- - night tho
and Home Rulers, with Utile or Republican Messrs. Saftery,
organization, nnd with much patty i Baldwin, Wilcox nnd Kane, and W. J.
dissension have placed In field theiCoelho were nt Keauae and today

fusion ticket composed of Unlic their circuit ot East Mnul via
one nnd five Nahlku, Hana, Kaupo, Ulupnlnkua and
T. B. Lyons, (Democrat) for sheriff;
Clement Crowell, for treasurer; D. H.
Kahaulelto. for auditor; J. M. Vlvns,
for attorney, nnd Geo. Cummlngs, for.
clerk.

It Is rumored that D, H. Kahaulelto,
who recently returned from Honolulu,
brought with him a letter from the
Home Rule headquarters there. In-

structing Mnul Homo RulerB to sup-
port J. W. Kalua for Sheriff, In place
of T. B. Lyqns. This of course has
caused friction.

Ex-Jud- J. W. Kalua has declared
himself as Independent Republican
candidate for county sheriff. So tr.e
light Is on between Saftery, Lyons and
Kalua. Republican politicians stale
that Kalua will draw away many
more votes from Lyons than from Saf-
tery.

The Republican candidal? who have
recently reiurneu irom ft'oioK.ii iepori
that everything there seems mvorno'e
to them politically nnd tint the dlnvr- -
ence between tho several Renubllcun
clubs on Molokal has been settled with
the selection of J. II. Maho for deputy
sheriff nnd T. T. Mever for sunervlsor. .

In the different districts tho state of
political nffalrs Is as follows:

In Walluku, the Republican candl
date for supervisor, II. P,
opposed by' the fusion candidate, W.
ii. wornweii, mm o. j'.. iicntnui,

candidate for deputy sii'Tlff,
has against him, Tom. Clark, Demo-
crat.

In Lnhalnn, Wm. Hennlng, Repub-
lican candidate for sunervlsor has no
opposition, nnd C. R. Lindsay. Repub-
lican candidate for deputy sheriff, hns
for a rival the well-know- n Wm. White.

In Hana, J, Halunlnnl, Republican
candidate for supervisor. Is opposed by
J. K. Tlnnuna, Independent Republican
nnd F. Wlttrock, Republican candidate
for deputy sheriff, hns J. II, S, Kaleo.
Independent Republican, for oppo-
nent.

In Mnkawno, since Geo. Groves nnd
P. N. Knliokuoluna have withdrawn,
Thos. Jr. Church, Republican candi-
date for supervisor, has no opposition.
Edgar Morton, Republican candidate
for deputy sheriff, will make n tunning
against W. E. K. Matknl, independent
Republican,

On Moloknl, Mahoe is opposed by F.
W. Beckley, independent nnd T. T.
Meyer by Unhlnul, Home Ruler.

REPUBLICAN SPLIT.
It Is to be noted that Independent

Republican party seems In process of
formation on Maul and It Is also
worthy of remark that the Republicans
are certain of nt least two supervisors
out of the five.

On Tuesday night Inst the Republ-
ican candidates, Messrs. Saftery, Bald
win, Wilcox, Case nnd Kane, returned
to Lnhnlna after a successful stump-
ing tour around Molokal. On Wednes-
day night, reinforced by Hon. W. J.
Coelho, Edgar Morton, T. M. Church,
Manuel Daponte and others, they spoke
to a large audience in the Hnmnkun-pok- o

native church.
On Thursday the same speakers

with the exception of Mr. Case held
meetings at Pauwela in the moynlng.

"My impressions of Honolulu are
very pleasant, though there Is but lit-

tle strange about the city's appearance

other than the vegetation," Congress-

man W. P. Hepburn ot Iowa said yes-

terday afternoon to an Advertiser re-

porter. With Mrs. Hepburn, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy II. Chamberlain and family
the visiting statesman had Just alight-
ed at Mr. Chamberlain, .his

house ln Lunaltlo street from a
carriage drive to Mount Tantalus sum-

mit.
"I have never been In a tropical

country before," Mr. Hepburn contin-

ued, "except to Panama in November
last, when I accompanied the Con-

gressional committee of which I am a
member to Colon."

Mr. Hepburn Is chairman of the Com-

mittee ot Interstate and Foreign Com-

mence of the House of
"With that exception," he went on

to say, "I have never had any famllU
arlty with tropica) lands. Of course
that prepared me somewhat for the
peculiarities ot vegetation which I see.

"But Honolulu is very much more of
American town than Colon, or

Panama, Santiago or Kingston,, other
tropical cities we visited on our Journey
to and from Isthmus.

"I do not see very much difference
between Honolulu and a great many
Amerlcnn towns, especially on the Pa-

cific Coast,, excepting tho vegetation.
"You have tho business, you have

the conveniences of travel your hotel
your stoies every-

thing of that kind I have seen here are
thoroughly American.

"Of course you have a greater variety
of population than I havebcen accus-

tomed to see. But after all It is
Anglo-Saxo- n blood that tells, wherever

o

at Penhl at 2 p. in. and at Huelo at
6 p. in.

"When the Republican arrived at
Peihl they found the meeting In pos-

session of the
politicians. Messrs. Lyons, Crowell,
Cummlngs, L. Kookoo and Keklpl, who
were returning to Wnlluku from a tour
of Hana district. However, everything

no nominees.

the

Democrat

an

an

un

an

the

wns nmlonbly arranged and both fnc
tlons had ample opportunities for do

Kula, returning to Wnlluku on or
about the 15th.

J. W. Kalua Is making an aggressive
campaign against the Republicans. Ho
spoke In Lnhalnn Tuesday night nt the
market, on Wednesday at 'Pnla, on
Thursday at Pauwela, and so It Is
stated, intends following after the Re-
publican speakers In their Journeys.

JAPANESE REJOICINGS.
Tuesday evening tho Japanese of Wn-

lluku and vicinity had n grand cele-

bration In honor of their recent navnt
victory In the KoreaiVfetralts. They
formed In procession nnd proceeded
from Wnlluku to Knhulul nnd back
ngalu. In this procession was a band
of Japanese musicians, a llont repre-
senting n man-of-w- and a long line
of hacks filled with people.

On tho return to Wnlluku about BOO

Orientals assembled In the vncant lot
In the rear ot Judge A. N. Kcpolkal's
residence, where they listened ton
number of speeches eulogizing Jnpa- -

nes0 prowess In war. This oratory wns
followed by a feast and general Juhlln
tion.

JAPANESE RAZOR WIELDER.
On Monday last a most terrlblo cut- -

I,f..M llYr.. .nnf. In,... ... ,".....4.. K Tl,,.(

One of the women, so It Is reported,
assaulted the other with n razor, near-
ly severing the ears and gashing nnd

isflguriug the fuce nnd body most
frightfully.

Dr. Dlnegnr has little hope of the
assnulted Japanese womnn's recovery.
The other one, who It Is nlleged, com-

mitted the murderous deed, is at pres-
ent, In Walluku Jail charged with ns-sa-

with a dangerous wenpon. ' The
cause of the quarrel, as far as It can
be ascertained, wns Jealousy.

RECORD SUGAR CROP.
Putinene (H, C. & 8. Co.) plantation

will probably finish grinding by the
end of the present month. If the re-

maining fields nverage 8 tons to the
aero as anticipated, the season's crop
will show the unprecedented yled of
39,000 tons of sugar, the best record te

of any Hawaiian plantation.
RIOTERS PUNISHED.

On Tuesday, District Magistrate
Chas. Copp of Makawno, fined the four
Koreans each JUKnnd costs for assault-
ing their lunn, Kim, Inst Saturday
night nt Pala. These four men were
thguleaders of the .80 KorcaiiR who
caused the trouble on Pala plantation
during last Saturday, Sunduy and
Mondny.

NEW SUGAR MILL.
The erection of the new sugar mill of

the Maul Agricultural Company at Pa-

la Is progressing rapidly. The lofty
smokestack Is standing and the frame-
work Is making a good showing. In
the mill proper some ot the old ma-

chinery from Hamakuipoko and Pala
mills will be used, ns well as new ma-

chinery from the coast. The present
plants at Hamakuapoko and Pala will
be dismantled and nil the sugar-can- e

from the various fields extending from
Hnlku to Klhel and from Kula to Puu- -

there Is enough of it to be a conslder-.a- hl

factor of the population. It Is

always the controlling element.
"I have met a good many gentlemen

here. Quite a number have paid us

the courtesy of a call and have shown
us very kind attention. That Itself
makes a very agreeable Impression of
the pluce.

"From whnt I hear of this country
when the whites came and of the won-

derful additions that have been made
to it to its vegetntion, Its Industries
and Its commerce I think that it Is

hardly possible to exaggerate the com-

mendation that those early settlers,
and those that have been working ln
the same direction since, have been
entitled to.

"It must have been very uninviting,
asldo fronuthe matter of climate, when
the pioneers came. They could hardly
have hoped for such great changes in
so short a time, nnd It must have been
a true missionary spirit that would in-

duce them to stny among the savages
or seml-savnge- I have lived a good
deal of my life upon the frontier In

close proximity to the Indian tribes
and I know something about how un-

desirable they are for neighbors. Yet
there were great temperamental

btween the Sioux and the Ha-
waiian."

Mr. Hepburn was asked for his ppln-lo- n

on Hawaii as a home for people of
fortune and leisure.

"I think," was the reply, "for one
who could center his family nnd busi-
ness relations here, It would be an Ideal
place, especially for those who have
reached a period of life where restful
conditions were deslrnble."

Mr. Hepburn had not attempted to
enter upon a study of the labor prob-
lem of this Territory., Neither had he
yet vlclted a susar plantation nnd
factory, the Inttsr being an objective
of tomorrow which he anticipates with
much interest.

HAWAII AN IDEAL PLACE
FOR HOMES OF LEISURE

Representatives.

accommodations,

nene will be ground ln tho large, new
sugar factory now In process of con-
struction.
VIVAS PROMOTING DISTILLERY.

Last Sunday J, M. Vivas, the Wallu-
ku attorney, met the Portuguese resi
dents of Knupakilua, (Makawao), and
Induced them to subscribe for 1000
shorn?, nt $10 per sharn Ip n stock com
pany about to be formed for the dis-
tillation of "agua ardente," spirituous
liquors.

This compnny which is to bo capital-
ized for $25,000, will encourage tho
small farmers to raise sugnr cane and
pineapples from which the HqUnr is to
bt mudc.

, NOTES.
The oil vessel Argylo arrived In Kl-

hel on Tuesday and will depart todny.
The grnnd Jury ot the 2nd Judicial

Circuit will meet at Walluku court
house on the 11th. The trial Jurors
nre not summoned by Judgo Kcpolkal
until the following Monday.

Tonight Maunnblu Seminary girls
will give a concert nnd on tho 13th will
hold their graduation exercises.

Tomorrow the Kula Catholic church
will celebrate the Feast of the Holy
Ghost. A largo number of people will
be in attendance.

On Tuesdny J. W. S. Williams, ac-
companied by two machinists, drovs
H, P. Baldwin's white tourjng car from
Putinene to "Mnluhla," Mnkawao and
back without mishap. This automo-
bile, Is tho best seen on tle Island up
to dnte.

Miss Annie Forbes of Honolulu la
the guest of Mrs. W, O. Aiken nt Puu-omul-

On Tuesday tho Ladles Aid Society
met at Mrs. D. C, Lindsay's, Pain. It
was decided to give the annual picnic
on the 4th of July. There was a largo
number of ladle present.

The Ladles' Reading Club met at
Mrs, J. J, Hair's, Hnmnkuapoko, the
afternoon of the 9th.

Weather: Fierce trade winds ablow-In- g

all the week.

BANQUET
(Continued from page 1.)

more unfortunates on Molokal, beyond
tho power of description by me, for
when a man loses hope, and when all
the good he enn think lies behind him,
he is deplorable Indeed, and If there Is
any way to lift this cloud, It wilt In-

deed be a benefit to mankind. I hope,
for those thousand people, there will
be a future for them nnd thnt hope will
Illumine them,

"I wnnt to say to you nil" how
grateful I am for courtesies received.
Every moment I have been on this
beautiful Hand has been a pleasurable
one. I have but one single thought
that gives me discomfort my absolute
Inability to get ulong with a lnngungc
that has only eleven or twelve letters
in It.

"You have a beautiful city, nnd what
pleases me most is thnt It Is an Amer
ican city. You will still find mnny
cities In California, Now Mexico, Arl-- .
zona, Colorado, Florida nnd Louisiana I

that nre not us Amertcnnlzcd as this
little city here nnd I nm glnd to know I

It. There is a great chanco of this'
Amerlcnn nation of ours being n great
people It wo can only have time, nnd
there Is a great possibility ahead for
these little islunds, No other spot that
my eye hns ever rested on has more
beauty than the scene from tho top of
your mountnln behind us (Tantnlus),
Tho view is incomparable, but thnt
lnudscnpe Is no mora beautiful than
your cllmnto or the spirit of American-
ism. '

"It seems that nil Americans are In-

tent In pushing our nation forward all
the time until wo tnko our place, not
among the nations, but tho first ot all
the world powers. That is our place
in the march In tho column of the
grcnt states.

"Wo henr a great deal said In these
days of what Is to be tho future of the
East; we hear what is said about the
Yellow Peril and we hear about tho
open door, and whether there Is to bo
an open door in this dark continent to
your westward. All eyes have turned
that way. That Is the goal that Is to
give us the richest trade.

"Are wo going to submit to having
any doors closed in our faces? Surely
not. 85,000,000 of Americans will say
'No,' when that proposition Is made,
nnd $100,000,000,000 of wealth will say
No.' Every energy and every exer-
tion of a peoplo thnt have never been
thwarted will be made to keep open all
theso doors."

Among other speakers, were Honr W.
O. Smith, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Hon. H. E.
Cooper, Hon. Alexander Young, W. G,
Irwin, Hon. A. S. Clcghorn, Prince
Knlanlaimolo, Samuel Parker, Georgo
W. Smith, Dr. W, H. Mays, C. M.
Cooke, and Dr. L. E. Cofer.

JUCK WILL COME BACK

ON THE LINFR CHINA

Cablegrams received from Secretary
Atkinson yesterday contained the an-

nouncement that, ho would leave
AVashlngton at once for San Fran-
cisco, and would catch the Pacific Mall
liner China, due to arrivo here on June
23rd. .Jack has escaped the heat and
burden of the county campaign, there-

fore, and will reach home ln ample
time to permit Governor. Carter to go
to the mainland nnd return with the
Taft party.

TheGovernor was at Walalua all day
yesterday, but will bo ln his office

this morning.

THE SUGAIt LIST.

Kauai: K. S. M., 3,000; V. K., 700;

Diamond W., 2,000; M. A, K., 20,515;
G. & R., 1,105; McB 25,585; K. P.,
2,730; L. P., 10,190; G. P., 145; II., M.
23,125; M. S. Co., 1,369,

Maui: H. S. Co.. 4,000; P. S. M
3,000; Diamond II., 1,100; Punaluu, 900.

as

BIG FEE

IS LOST

On October 28, 1903, tho AUvertlsn
printed the story of a young Seattla
attorney named J. II, Wright, who
camo to Honolulu to spend his honey-
moon, telling how ho had made quite- - al

reputation In disclosing tho where-

abouts of tho heirs of John Sullivan
an Irlshtnnn who died in Seattle with-o- ut

making a written will. By word
ot mouth Just before he died, he de-

vised nil his wealth, principally In real
estate, valued at about $500,000, to)

Mario Carewe, a French woman who
had cared for him during his Illness.

Wright took up tho case In the Inter-

est of supposed heirs, nnd going to
Ireland, after much trouble nnd dis-

playing a Sherlock Holmes Instinct, ho
found several of tho heirs. They plac-

ed tho suit In tho hands of Mr. Wright
on a contingent fee; In fact, he was
to get fifty per cent, of the cstato IS

ho won. And now the Supremo Court
hns decided ln favor of Marie Carewe.
A Washington (D. C.) dispatch of May,
29 says ot the decision:

"That an oral will Is valid under tho
laws of the State of Washington was;
decided In tho Supreme Court ot the
United States today. Tho case in which
this decision was reached wai that of!

Hannah O'Connor- and Edward Corco-
ran against Tcrrcnco O'Brien, admin-
istrator of tho cstato of John Sulli-
van, Mario Cnrrnu, William Russell
and S. P. Coombs. Sullivan, who re-

sided In Seattle and own.d un cstato
valued at moro than $500,000, died
September 20, 1900, four days before tho
date of his marrlaga to Marie Carrau.
On the night bcfor0 his death he called
In several persons and requested them
to witness that he devised nil his prop-
erty to Miss M. Carrau. Sullivan's
declaration was offered for probnto l

King county In the shapo of a nuncu-
pative will, witnessed piopcrly nnd
admitted. Its validity was attacked
by the plaintiffs, who were the nearest
relatives ot Sulltvaiy and resided in
Ireland. The lower courts all declared
tho will valid, and these concurring
decisions were afllrmed by tho Supreme
Court today.

M--
Judgo De Bolt denied motions for

new trials ln the fishery cases pro
forma, and Attorney General Andrews)
will carry them to the Territorial Su-
premo Court. There they will probab-
ly rest In nbeynnce pending the test
case of Bishop Estate vs. Territory now,
hi the Federal Supremojjourt.

f--
FRENCH ARMY SERVICE CUT,

Law Bsducing Term from Three id
Two YMira Is Passed Former Ex-

emptions Are Abollschd. I

Paris. Tho chamber of deputies final-
ly adoptod.'by a voto of CI !) against 32, the
military law reducing th) term df active
scrvico In tho army from'three years to
two years. Tho law wlll'becomo effect-
ive on January 1, 190C. Clauses of tho
law render ovcry Krencluiian llabio,
abolishing former exceptions concern-
ing widows' sons nnd breadwinners,
whose families will receive an allow-nnc- o.

Men hitherto released from mili-
tary servico owing to winkness will bo
enrolled ln an auxiliary corps.

The ministers contend that this meas-
ure does not decrease the numbers of tha
army on peaco footing, which Is 550,000.
but military experts nrguo that thera
will bo a minimum reduction ot 25,000.
hecauso ono-lial- f of tho active army will1
bo roloased annually, instead pf on-thi- rd

as hitherto, and tha abolition of
exemptions doos not .compensate ton
this.

The principle of tho measure is all-rou- nd

equality. In carrying out thu
plan pupils of cadot schools must servo
one year in the ranks before beginning
their studies, while students in tho vari-
ous professions, horetofcro serving only,
12 months, must henceforth servo one
year as ordinary soldiers, and then, on
passing examinations, become reserve
officers during the second year of their.
vrvice.

HOUSEHOLD CARES
t

Tax the Women of Honolulu tho
Same as Eliowhore.

Hard to attend to household duties J

With a constantly aching bnck.
A woman should not have a bud bncky
And she wouldn't If the kidneys ra

well.
Doau's Backache Kidney Pills maka

well kidneys.
Here is a Honolulu woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mrs. Emma Vlelra, of King street,

this city, says: "For three or four,
years I had the misfortune to be af-

flicted with an aching back. The pain
and discomfort this entailed on me can
bo better Imagined than described. X

have two children, nnd it was of coursa
difficult for mo to attend to them
while oppressed with suffering. Tho
way In which I found relief eventually
was by using Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills, procured at" the Holllstcr
Drug Co.'s store. They did me a large
amount of good, as I now testify, t
should certainly recommend those, who
hnve backache or any other form of
kidney trouble to try Doan's Backacha
Kidney Pills."

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills are!
for sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50). Mnlled on!
receipt of price by the Holllster Dru
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, wholesale ogenta
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the name Doan's, and take
no other.

--:4
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HIGH SHERIFF HENRY TO

MAKE

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Sam John'on Is for Henry. There la

r rtnnht whatever of this. It was a
quiet day In politics yesterday, on the and, of course, there are several can-..irfn- ro

I was Sunday. The Renub- - dldates on the Republican county

iinn pundldates were still dut of town
on their trip nround the Island-- or, If tlon. Drown Is the doubtful quality,!
any of them came In, he went home at mainly. The candidates all know that
once to rest for the real struggle that the Home Itule scare is a scare, pure
w 111 begin today, and that will last and simple. It Is one of the humors of

until the night of the election. For It the campaign, like candidate Quinn.
Is In Honolulu, nfter nil, that the real! FIlOM THE OTHER ISLANDS,
battle will be won and lost.

The fuilon candidates are nlso away' Iteports of all kinds of political

on a trip nround the Island, and while mlx-u- p comes from the other Islands,

it Is yet a little early to hear reports Hawaii Is all ripped up the back m

ihom. whnt did rninn in hardly cause the fusion candidates patronize

indicated that the alleged Home Rule
boom was more apparent on tho other
side of the Pall than it is here. And
everybody knows now how, the score
was punctured nt the Aula Park meet-- ,
1nir nn Snlurdnv n cht. It was. indeed.'
nlmost inconceivably bad Judgment on1

thr. nnn nf hp ntrnleht ticket cam-- l
palgners to permit their meeting to bo1

held alongside that of the fuslontsts.l
For everyone could see how little thereI'Au was In the Home Itule... scarecrow that

I

way. And everyone did see, too. It Is
a scarecrow that will not scare, a
poor collection of Shreds and patches
that the straight ticket men can pre- -

tend to run away from ns much as
they like. The balance of tho town
will merely tnnd still and laugh at'
them. This Is not a scarohead cam- -
raign. It 13 a fight on business prlncl- -

plea, ns the business men appreciate.
They showed their appreciation of It.
when they refused to pay tho manage- -'

ment of the Brawn campaign fomo
thing for nothing or worse than noth-
ing.

BALLOTS ALL HEADY.
High Sheriff Henry remained in his

'Ofllco yesterday, attending t business

headquarters
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Hawaiian-grow- n is demand in the Islands, but
on the coast also, and the price has therefore An inquiry has

received by a local broker from Francisco as to
whether Hawaiian rice is available to shipped the coast, say

per month. The answer necessity, owing to
shortage'of the commodity, that the order cannot filled.

At the same the price has risen, selling now $3.25 per
bag, an 'advance cents last winter's quotations.

Theodore 1 Lansing, the commission broker, yesterday
that Louisiana is short the Texas will likely
the same. This has caused here

The. new prices give the rice producers a chance to
even up on their season. but a small quan-
tity on hand, the encouraging, for up to January the
price fell that the planters were almost ruined.
fact, the outlook then was discouraging the planters were in

financial straits, that areas rice lands were not replant
ed. This is now to unfortunate, for every pound rice
grown shipped to the coast.
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Tlte undersigned having been en

GOOD SITE FOR
" LEPROSARIUM

United States Leprosarium nt Kalawao, Molokai been
selected that remains bo done before actual erection of build
ings is begun is surveying of tract.' This bo done at once, it

bo long before work proceed. selection" of
was accomplished yesterday Surgeon-Genera- l Wyman party of
Territorial Government oflleials Molokai
steamer Likcllkc. is Just of Baldwin Home at Kalawao
comprises about n squnro railo of land, sloping gently from
to ocean. There is a fnirly good landing beach, drainage is
perfect a splendid water supply is easily obtainable.

Surgeon-Genera- l Wyman night when Likeliko nrrivod
in port seemed pleased with trip. "Wo a most successful

day a trip," ho said, "and selected a beautiful spot just
jcast of Baldwin Homo in Kalawao. is well suited to purpose
ito which bo put; it is drained a good water supply.
veying lines ho run at drove all peninsula in-

spected settlement. I am very much pleased at there.
settlement is excellent in every wo an ideal spot for our
station."

Carter stnted that
"Wo took Surgeon-Genera- l showed what we had,
work is ffeished yet." In reply to a question ns to whether Territory

satisfied selection, Governor replied, "'Yes, there are
of our buildings which havo be moved, that

expense, Jljo good that station do is worth to us than
money removal of buildings

surplus funds."
President Pinkham of Board of

dood in settlement. Thcro no
he Lyman

tntcd Llkclllto arrived Kalaupapa at about 8 o'clock yesterday
iAwaaaw amw wt - - O - - - w , - ,

sick. landing Bmooth troublo experienced in getting
nthore. settlement band greeted visitors at landing. After in-

specting Kalaupapa party drovo to Kalawao, where
selected without troublo, it being practically only ono considered at
nil sorlously. After been picked party returned to Ka-

laupapa lunched at McVeigh's. In afternoon maps gono
situation discussed. At 5:25 Likeliko started on n

trip to Honolulu. Supcrintcndpnt McVeigh returned with party.
reported that thcro is a possibility that Government may a

second in a dryer spot than soloctcd main station
erect ono of buildings it.

0
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Hade Against the

Company.

H1DS THAT POLICY HOLDERS

HAVE SPLENDID PHOTECTIOH

LETTER FBOM SECRETARY ALEXAND-

ER-SURPLUS TO POLICY
HOLDERS-T- OR TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII.

Bruco Cartwrigbt, manager of tho
Equitable Society, has sent out tho fol
lowing circular:
To tho Policy-Holdor- s of tho Equitablo

uiio Assurance society 01 tliu
United States, Territory of Ha-
waii, U. 8. A.:

May I ask you to civo your most
careful consideration to tho letter
quoted below, from tho Secretary of
tho Enuitablo Society, addressed to
mof I havo mado n thorough examina
tion, nnd nm in a position to endorso
every statement contained in that let-
ter.

Tho assets of tho Society nro intact,
and I havo gono carefully over tho
lists of tho securities in which thoy
aro invested, and thoy arc ot tho high-
est order of excellence. Tho Society
has for a long timo boftn popularly
known as "Strongest in tho World,"
and it continues to deserve that titlo,
for its surplus of $S0,794,!;G9 is larger
than that of any other company, anil
its ratio of nsscts to liabilities
(124.25) is higher than that of tho
other companies. For many years tho
Society has paid a larger amount in
dividends to policy-holder- s than any
other company. Tho following is tho
record for tho last fivo years:

In 1900 $3,4S1,G41.00
In 1901 $3,742,520.00
In 1902 $4,477,924.00
In 1903 $5,082,D9C.0U
In 1904 $0,001,903.00

A still lnrgor sum (approximately
7 nnn nnm ,;nr ,i;0trii,i,tn,i ;n mnr;
My advico to every resident of Ha-

waii who has an investment with tho
Equitnble, is, "Hold fast to your po-
licy." Pay 110 attontion to tho grossly
misleading nnd highly exaggerated
newspaper reports, which grow as they
nro repeated, nor to tho advico of per-
sons who rcceivo pay for transferring
nsstirnnco from ono company to an-
other.

Tho interests of each and every
of tho Society nro thorough-

ly safeguarded under their existing
contracts. To surrender them would
mean snerifico and result in injury. I
shnll remain hero for somo timo in
your interests, nnd shall keep in closo
touch with existing conditions, bo ns
to return in July fully equipped with
suclrdatn as will set your minds thor-
oughly at rest.

In conclusion let mo add to tho So-

ciety's statements nnd my own ad
vice, tho following independent en
dorsement 01 tno lion, x'rancis Jicn-drick-

Superintendent of tho Insur-
ance Department of tho Stato of Now
York, who says:

"This department is in receipt
"of numerous inquiries concerning
"tho controversy now pending
"within tho management of the
"Equitable' Life Assurance Socio-"t- y,

and particularly as to the
of tho Society. To allay

"tho anxiety of all tho policy-hold-"e-

I deora it proper at this time
"to say that in connection with
"tho examination of the Society,
"now In progress by this depart-- "

ment, I am at this dato sufneient-"l- y

well informed as to its cond-
ition to unhesitatingly stato that
"It is financially sound, and that
"all its contracts to policy-holder- s

"are fully and safely guaranteed."
You may expect to hear from mo

ngain before I leavo New York, but in
any ovent, I shnll report to you imme-
diately upon my return to Honolulu.

Very sincerely yours,
BRUCE OARTWRIGHT,

Manager.

Tho Equitablo Lifo Assurance Socioty
of tho U. S.

120 Broadway, Now York,
Mav 25. 1005.

Bruco Cartwright, Esq., Now York
Uity, i. 1.

My Dear Sir: It is a fortunnto cir-
cumstance that you havo been able to
como to New York in tho interests of
your clients. They will cortalnly ap
preciate tho fact that you havo been
willing to expend both time and monoy
so ns to bo able to speak with author-
ity and advise them" judiciously.

You hnvo been given every facility
for looking into tho Society's affairs,
and you aro now in a position fully
to reassuro your friends in Hawaii
who havo invested in Equitablo poli-
cies.

You can explain that thcro is, nnd
can be, no question all to tho great
financial strength, and prosperous con
dition of the Society. A reform in the
interests of policy-holder- s has been in
nuguratcd, nnd it is true that n con
trovcrsy has resulted, nnd thnt somo
obstacles havo been encountered. It is
also true that many sensational nnd
altogether misleading newspaper arti
cles havo clouded tho issuo In tho
minds of thoso who nre not fully In
formed of the facts, bnt this should
not awaken tho apprehension of policy'
homers.

The issuo docs not relato to tho 's

financial condition, but only to
I ccrtnin details (although essentially
I important details), of its administra-

tion. The Society's assets aro intact,

Pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks agalait
are on Stone and lirick Bulldlnga and
in Merchandise stored therein on the
lost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office ot

F. A. 8CHABFKR & CO., AgUt

NortrCGonnan Marine Inaur'oo Co.
OF BERLIN.

2 Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OF BEIVL1N.

The above Insurance Companies (hava
Mtabllshed a general agency here", and
the undersigned, general agents, era
luthorized to take risks against the
l&ngers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms. ,

F. A. SCHAEFEIl & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents ore authori-
sed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

P. A. SCHAE.FER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Xht Ovtrland Route.

It was tho Route In '401
It Is the Route today, end

' Will bo for all time to come

THE OLD WAY.

.1 W""iit "KTs2wP

Tit TTt iJTilMk n

Ur .fcv

Isiaf- -

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED.'!

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
KUNNINCI EVERY DAY IN THE YEAB

Only Two Nights between Mlislourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Franclico, Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Acent.

and securely invested. Its surplus o
eighty million dollars shows an in-
crease of seven millions over tho pro-viou- s

year. And notwithstanding tho
fact that tho Society has for many
years paid policy-holder- s a larger an-
nual sum in dividends than any other
company, tho surplus continues to in-
crease.

In view of tho facts, it would bo
if any of your clients, under

a hasty impulse or on tho strength or
exnggoratcd rumors, should think of
surrendering their policies. Tho So-

ciety has no wish to profit by lapsed or
surrendered contracts, and wo should
doprccato any nttempt mado to deprive
them of benefits to which they aro
justly entitled. Tho manngoment of
the Socioty, ns you know, has been con-
spicuously successful, nnJ I call your
attention to tho record of this manago-mon- t

in our lntest prospectus, entitled
"Growth and Present Condition of tho
Equitablo Society." Tho policy-holder- s

aro tho beneficial owners of tho assets
and surplus and as tho Socioty was
organirod for their protection and ad-
vantage, thoy may rest nssnred that
this protection and advanlago will con-tinu- o

for all time, and that thoy may
justly regard their policies as among
tho most valuable assets they possess.

Very truly yours,
W. ALEXA'NDEIt,

Secretary.
't

GOVERNMENT UJASES SOLD.
James W. Pratt, Commissioner of

Public Lands, yesterday noon Bold two
leases at auction. Land of Nakula,
Kaupo, Haul, 1075 acres, for 21 years'
from September 1, 1905, was bought at
the upset price of $50 a year by J. P.
Cooke for Haleaknla Ranch Co. Land
nt Oplhlhale, South Kona, Hawaii, 2400
acres, for 21 years from June 9, 1905,

offered nt tho upset price of J250, was
bought by Gowela & On Tal for $272 a
year.

H
SMALL FARM EXPECTATIONS.
Ben Koontz, tho small farmer of

Walmea, who Is In town, is san-
guine of success In his new venture as
a homesteader on the Walmeaplalns.
He has a ten acre lot, upon which he
Is erecting a residence and on whldh
he proposed to cultivate corn, potatoes
nnd other garden Vegetables. Ho says,
that nnythlng can be grown on the
Wnlmea plains ami he has no fear of
the cut worm, which has been such a
peU in the past. Hllo Tribune.

H--
BEWARE OP A COUCH.

.Now Is the time to get rid of that
cough, for It you let it hang on no
one can tell what tho end may be.
Others have been cured of their coughs
very quickly by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Why not you? For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists, Ben- -

I son Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for Ha- -
M .111.
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CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
-- HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAIl JfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOB,

Tho,Ev.a Plantation Company.
She Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tke Kohala Cugar Company.
be Wauuea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
The Stardaid Oil Company.
The Gorge F. make Eteam Pumpe.
Weston't Centrifugals.
The New' England Mutual Life lnBur-ne-e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tlieo. B. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

A8ENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AW

MARINE INSURANCE.

lorthern Assurance Company.!

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1835.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.600.

Britisli nd Foreiga Manne Ins. Gc

OT LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capita 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim.

flWEO. H. DAVIES & CO Life.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

llQDtl Mutual Llle iDsurQoce CO

OF BOSTON, .

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

Ike Famous Tourist Bouto of tlio
World.

In'l Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line.

Tickets aro Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, Ohina,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and rod ol information
ArrriT o

TBE0.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Lino

Canadian Faciflo Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANGACTI0NS.

Entered for Record June S, 1903,

Frank, de Mello and wf to Louise
Neely , , , D

Tap Sing to W Y Kwul Fong PA
Huwn Trust Co Ltd to James A

Wilder AM
A J Campbell et all to Notice. .Notice
John Fitzgerald to P C Beamer,..AM
Kallll Pa and wf to P C Beamer, M
Edith P Schrelter and hsb to Al- -

s fred Hocking- D
Eugene M Campbell to Western &

Hawn Invtmt Co Ltd M
Entered for Record June 9, 1905.

Kamlmoto Hlrotaro and wf to Joe ..
Durate . . a..., . .. D

Keljlwahanuku (w) to John'K, Ka- -
Umapehu , D

Hutchinson Sugar Pltn Co to Dept
of Pub Instruction L

SIu Oi to Leong Ting... AL
John Ena and wf to James B Cas-

tle D
Charlotte D King to Heela Agrctl

Co Ltd D

" t

'. if
"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY. JUNE. 13,. 190$- - SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

Entered forTlecord June 10, 1903.

nana iaonom auu nun iu wn w
Hewitt ' D

Mlltama Kekuewn and hsb to Geo
C He.wltt , L

yilliam Conradt to Harry Wicks.. M
Kauakahllillii to James L Coke.... D.
L Palea Jr and wf to R A Wads-wort- h

. . :....i M
Robert D King et at to Heela Agrctl.

Co Ltd .... D
Alexr Mackintosh to Emll Pank--

ratz . , "Jj'ncli:wa
Dino "Tnrtln flfli! wfNn Hlnrn

uln(U ; d
T'ra L Peterson to Clara B Blndt. D

Recorded .May ZV, 1905.

Kauoalono HoopU and hsb, ct tils to
William II RIce,.M; int In It Ps 1109

and 3735, pc laud;. leaseholds, etc, Ivq-lo- a,

Kauai. (400. B 271; p 36. Dated
May 2G, 1903.

Frederic W Hardy to M A Tavares
and wife, et al, Rci; lots 1 and 2, Ptika-lali- i.

Mukawao, Maul. 31500. B 179, p
320. Dated Nov 4, 1901.

Joe Puu to Ah Sa, D; 1 2 oo In hul
land, Huelo, Hamakualoa, Maul. 15.

B 272, p 69. Dated May 15, 1903.
Antonio de Souza and wife to Joao

de Vlvelros, D; It W for persons, etc,
through lands, Kaupakulua, Hamaku-tilo- n,

Maul. HO. B.,272, p 70. Dated
May 20, 1903.

Port Mut'l Ben Socy of Hawaii to
John A Nunes, Bel: lots 9 and 18,

blk 8 and bldgs, Kewalo st, Honolulu,
Oalni. 3300, B 227, p 334. Dated Deo
19, 1901.

Robert M Kancalil to C. Akeonl, B;
2 A land, Whlnlho, Halelen. Knual.
20 yrs at $6 per yr. B 273, p 67. Dated
May 13, 190J.

W F Mossman nnd wife to Alexand-
er & Baldwin--, Ltd, D; lot 34 of Patent
4173. Niihlku, Koolnti, Maul. J2330. B
268, p 72. Dated Jan 9, 1903.

Recorded May 29, t905.

Miltama Kalua (widow) to Davlda
(k) et als, D; gr 977 por gr 2963 and
kul 9147, Keekee 1 and 2, etc. S Kona,
Hawaii. $1, etc. B 272, p 74. Dated
May 29, 1903. ,

Jos Aea by High Sheriff to D J
Cashnirtn, Slier D; por gr 161, Manoa,
Honolulu, Oahu. (37.50. B 272, p 76.

Dated July 21 1904.

Territory of Hawaii by Supt of Pub
Instrctn to Frederic W Hardy, Ex D;
1 acr land, Makawao, Maul. B 272, p
77. Dated May 27, 1903.

Frederic W Hardy and wf to Terri-
tory of Hawaii by Supt of Pub Instrn,
Ex D;.S0.000 sq ft land, Kula Rd, Ma
kawao, Maul. B 272, p 77. Dated May
27, 1903.

R Muller Tr to W G Scott, D: lnt
In por lot 15 of Patent 4503, Nnhlku,
Koolau, Maul. $1. B 272, p 81. Dated
May 24, 1905.

Walluku Sugar Co Ltd to C Brewer
& Co Ltd, D; lots land 2 ot R P
5154 ap 4, Kumuwlllwlll, Walehu, Maul.
$C0. B 272, p 82. Dated .May 29, 190.5.

Thomas Gandall et al by mtgee to
Allen & Robinson Ltd, Fore Sale;
leasehold, bldgs, etc, Kallu, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. $300. B 274, p 126. Dated
May 19, 1903.

Gorman Savs Socy by ntty
to Kaplolanl Est Ltd, Rel; premises,
corner Queen and Punchbowl Sts, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. 51. B 263, p 330. Dated
May 29, 1903.

Knplolanl Est Ltd to Lewers & Cooke
Ltd. D; pors R Ps 1602 nnd 1730, cor
Queen nnd Punchbowl Sts. Honolulu,
Oahu. $35,000. B 272, p 85. Dated May
29, 1903.

Recorded May 31, 1903.

T May Tr to Episcopal Church Trs
of, Rel; gr 3216, cor Wilder Ave and
Maklkl St, Honolulu, Oahu. $3000. B
171, p 318. Dated May 29, 1905.
' German Savs & Loan Socy by-nt- ty

to Kaplolanl Est Ltd, Par Rel; 2
acr land, cor Punchbowl and Queen

Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $35,000. B 271,
p 39, Dated May 29, 1905.

William O Smith et al to Kaplolanl
Est Ltd, Rel; premises cor Queen and
Punchbowl Sts, Honolulu, Oahu, $1.
B 274, p 128. Dated May 29, 1903.

Jessie Makalnal by mtgee to R L
Colburn Tr, D; 5000 sq ft land and
bldgs, Keklo tract, Honolulu; lots 1

to 6 and 21 to 21 (Incl) blk 3A, Kapa-hul- u

tract, Honolulu, Oahu, $1505. B
269, p 223. Dated May 20. 1903.

Robert L Colburn Tr to Est of R W
Holt, admr of, D; 5000 sq ft land and
bldgs, Keklo tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
lots 1 to 6 and 21 to 24 (lncl) blk 3A,
Kapnhulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1503.
B 269, p 226. Dated May 29, 1905.

W Kapepee to Francis Gay, D; R Ps
7743; 7833 and pc land, Kukulhoehoe,
etc, Walmea Kauai. $772.41. B 269, p
228. Dated Jan 31, 1905.

Pioneer BIdg & Loan Assn of Hawaii
to Joseph K Clark, Rel; lots 3 and 4
blk 18, Kalmukl tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$2200. B 215, p 124. Dated May 27,
1905.

Recorded June 1 1905.
Kanaloa (k) to J K Kauai, D; R P

1514 kul 2673, Walalee, Koolauloa, Oa-
hu. $70. B 209, p 229. Dated June 1,
1903.

i D Kawanannkoa by Tr et .als to
Lewers & Cooke Ltd, D; por It P 1602
kul 129, Punchbowl St, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. $8500. B 269, p 231. Dated May
29, 1903.

J H WalpuIIanl and wf to William
R Castle Tr, M; R Ps 4006 and 4007
and 2 pes land, Kealakehe, etc, N Ko-
na, Hawaii. $200. B 271, p 41. Dated
May 18, 1905.

Recorded June 2, 1905.
See Shlng Wal Co to Est of Bernlce

P Bishop Trs of, Sur L; pes land, Ka-pa- n,

etc, Kauai. $1, B 263, p 493. Dat-
ed Jan 2, 1903.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
Tal Lan, L; pors R P 452, Wailua,
Kauai. 5 yrs at $700 per yr. B 263, p
494. "Dated May 5, 1905.

Allen & Robinson Ltd to Hope A
Hayselden et al, Rel; lot 24 blk A,
Matlock St, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B
271, p 43. Dated May 31, 1905.

Allen & Robinson Ltd to Western &'
Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd, A Mj mtg W
M Campbell on lot 31 blk A, Kulao-kahu- a,

Honolulu, Oahu. $1004.20. B
271. p 44. Dated May 31, 1905.

Allen & Roblncon Ltd to Western &
Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd, A M; mtg K E
A Cooper et al on lot 36 blk B, Mat-
lock St. Honolulu, Oahu. $1004.13. B
271, p 45. Dated May 31, 1905.
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COMMERCIAL
1

Sugar In Xow York has dropped from .4.87oc to 4.A1'J5 in tlio week. Yet
the few local transactions in sugar stocks evince as little disposition to Bell ns

to buy, for tlio prices quoted nro practically tlie samu as tlio previous week's
and asking keep well nliead of bidding

(20), 0 nt $27.25, BO, 18 at $27,375, lr.ft nt 427.S0; Onlm ($100), 12 at
$117.50; Hnwoiian Sugar ($20), 50, 10

(100), 30 at $1G0; Mutual Telephone
15, 4(3 at $77; JIcBryde ($20), 30 at $7. ISO; Wninliin 0 per cent bonds, $2000rat $100.75.

LOCAL AND GENERAL SUGAR NEWS.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. will this season lirenU not only tlio
domestic but tiro world's record of a single puliation's yield. Its crop is
now figured nt 30,000 tons, or an increase of nlior.t 5000 tons on tlio original
estimate. Oahu Sugar Co.'s directors liavo nutlioiizcd ah expenditure of $40,-00-0

to install a Wortliington pump that lias been lying idlo on tiio plantation.
It will liavo a capacity of 7,500,000 gallons daily, wlillo a lift of COO feet
can bo attained, tlio levels to bo served aro from 250 to 375 feet. Besides en-

hancing tho water supply to fields already cultivated, the additional pump will
cnablo the management to put 300 acres of new laud in cane. Tlio installation
would ordinarily have cost from $00,000 to $75,000, but a bargain in tho pur-

chase of two powerful engines in San Francisco by II. Hackfeld & Co. mado
the low cost mentioned feasible. Ono of tho engines will be put to uso on
Pioneer Mill Co.'s plantation at Lnhainn. Onoiuca Sugar, Co,, on Monday-Ins- t

at San Francisco, paid tlio first of nil increased monthly dividend, tlio
raiso being from 30c to 40c n share. Tlio latest report of tho U. S. Wcathoi
Bureau shows tlio rainfall abundant and the sugar cano growing well.

Willett & Gray's Journal (X. V.) of May 25 speaks of "tlio week under
review ns appearing "to have brought about a clinngo for the better in tho
sugar situation," nnd, tnking this snnguino view that events liavo not upheld,
proceeds in part as follows:

"Tho strength in Europe mny bo owing in part to tho end of mcrcnntilo
financial troubles and to changed weather conditions, which, Mr. Licht cables,
nro unfavorable for tho growing beet crops. Our London cnblo today ulsd" says
tlicro is n strong trade demand for sugar setting in. This trndo demand for
lefincd is what our own markets nro now waiting for before following tlio o

in Europe.
Willett & Gray's estimates of the

cluding local consumption of homo production wherever known, as of May
i!5, givo a grand total of 0,430,970 tons for J001-05- , against 10,200,S2S tons
for 1903-04- , it decrease of 850,852 tons. Estimates of European beet crop
sowings by tlio International Statistical Union givo a total of 1790,978 hec-

tares, ngninst 1,520,330 lfectares in 1901, tho averago iucroaso being 17.33 per
cent. Cuba is suffering from a scarcity of lnb,or.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

James B. Castle lias purchased from John Ena certain pnrccls or kulcanas
in Kapakn, on tlio Koolnu side of tills island, comprising about six acres, in
feo simple, together with tho leasehold of tlio ahupuaa of Kapaka, contain-
ing about 210 "acres, for the consideration of $12,500. Tho lease of this ahu-

puaa was made on May 24, 18G4, for 09 years by J. W. Austin and C. Kanaina,
guardians of Wm. C. Lunalilo, to Geo. M. Robertson, $500 paying tho rental
in full for tho entiro term beginning June 1, 1804. It has nearly 53 years to
run. Out of the feo simple kulcanas Mr. Ena reserves a beach lot of about
ono acre, also a fish pond, lagoon and spring on tho premises.

Charlotte D. King, widow, has sold to tho Heela Agricultural Co. an un-

divided interest in lands nt Kailua, Oahu, aggregating 802.30 acres,
for $4100, and Robert D. King and Win. II. D. King an undivided in-

terest in tho snmo lands to tho same purchaser for $1100.

Fisher, Abies Co., auctioneers, yesterday sold tho lcasohold rico planta-
tion of Luk Sliing Wal Co., at Monnalua, for $1500. Tho leaso has four and
one-hnl- f years to run. Owing to tho holiday tomorrow tho salo of James Oar-ty'- s

residence nt Wainlao road and 10th avenue, Palolo, by tlio.samo firm, is
postponed until Tuesday. .Thero has been much inquiry about this desirable
picco of suburban property.

Jas. P. Morgan's largo salo of properties under tho Catarlna A. Wright
mortgago was postponed from yesterday for ono week. It comprises lnnds in
Manoa and Palolo valleys, also a valuablo residenco lot nt Pawaa with an
artesian water privilege. Tho Stratemeycr premises wcro sold at nuction by
Morgan on Wednesday to Manuel Gomes

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., has bought

217,

lot 18,

19,

M;

Tr Co

St.

BY.
DANIEL LOGAN.

figures. The follows:

Kiliel Pioneer
(10)", 20 $0; O. It. L. Co.

world's cano and crops, in

for $2550.
from tho Estate, Ltd., tho

incorporated for $25,000, founder1

'Wenir Annie Kentwell,
L; pc land, nnd Kekaullko
Sts, Honolulu, 273,

Feb 25, 1903.,

Mrs Kalo Ainu, ap
mah of Kapalama-ukn- .

Honolulu, Oahu., yrs at 312 per
493. Da.tcd 18, 1905.

Frances Crehore by ntty
Puahl, Itel; C04 ap and

3288 Kallhl, Honolulu, Oa-

hu: por 2220 27. Emma. St,
Oahu; 2837

Walklkl, Oahu. 271,

Dated June 1905.

Puahl nnd hsb (M) Hawn
Tr Co D;

aps and bldgs, etc, Kallhl;
lot 2220 bldgs, etc. Emma St;

2837 6088 bides, etc, Wal-
klkl, Honolulu, Oahu. and mtg 39000.

270, 182. Dated June 1905.

premises at Queen, nnd Punchbowl streets, onco privato residenco of King
Kalakaua, for $35,000, and from David Knwananakoa and Jonah Kalaniannolo
tho adjoining land fronting Tunchbowl street for $8500, total of $43,500,

Alexander Baldwin, Ltd., 'has bought lot at Nahiku, Maui, from F.
Mossmann nnd wifo for $2550. J. Pratt, Commissioner of Tublic Lands,
sold auction tho leaso for 21 years of acres, tho land of Nnkulrf,
Kaupo, Maui, at tho upset rental of $50 also tho leaso for 21 years
of tho land of Opihihnle, South Konn, containing 2400 acres, nt rental of
$272 year, an advance of $22 on the upset price. A. Boutbitt has bought

home site in the Minton tract, Kaimuki.
GENERAL ITEMS.

Tlio Auditor's report tho condition of the treasury for May, whilo
shows tho continuation of .retrenchment all right, indicates sonio for
general monetary contraction. Current receipts $80,110.88, decroaso
of $7,500.42 compared with May, 1004. Treasury collections wero $0,023.03,

decreaso of $11,002.80; tax receipts, $34,803..99, increase of $8315.24
all compared with May of tho previous year. Current oxponditurcs woro

$150,007.14, decreaso of $41,083.05, and loan fund oxponditurcs $79,093.10,
decreaso of $G0,780.00. Grand total expenditures wero $229,7G0.30, de-

creaso of $1027403.71. Tho net cash balance was $33,192.23, $785.25 moro
than May 31, 1904, but unpaid warrants of $GS00.07 oxceed those of year
previous by $5270.04. Outstanding bonds amount to $3,145,000, against

in 1904, increaso of $900,000 in tho Territory's bonded indebted-
ness.

Tho foreclosure salo of tho Puna Sugar Co.'s property is absolutely off,

under judicial order, matter of courso sinco company has ab-

sorbed by Olaa Sugar Co. All of expenses of tho receivership wero moro
than paid by tho sale of cano to Olaa mill. There very actlvo demand
for Oahu Railway stock, supposed to be for filling coast order. last
selling prico An express delivery servico of Wells, Fargo Co.'s
agoncy likely to bo started soon tho Rapid Transit system.
Ucrrey's Commercial Agency has bcon
holding tho bulk of tho stock.

Ocean steam traffic at Honolulu has been comparatively light for tho
week. Arrivals liavo been tho Itosccrnns towing tho oilslilp Marion Chilcott,
from Monterey, Col., tho U. S. Army transport Sheridan nnd tho A.-I- I. freight
liner Xevadan from San Francisco. Departures have been tho U. 8. rovenuo
cutter Bcnr for Dutch Harbor, tho Oceanic liner Alameda for San Francisco
and the Sheridan for Manila. Surgeon General Wyman of tho U. Marino
Hospital Service arrived in the Sheridan to select site for tho Tcdcral lopro-snriu- m

Molokal, District Attorney Ilreckons about to bring suits
for condemnation of tho Afong property nt Waikiki and twelve acres of land
belonging tlio Bishop cstato at Puuloa, for fortification purposes.

a Peterson to Nectarlo J Lulz,
Rel; lots C, and bile 18, Kalmukl
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. J500. B
499. Dated June 2. 1903.

Nectarlo J Lulz and wf to Hannah
"Woodward, D; blk Knlmu-k- l
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. J100. B 2C9,

p 233. Dated June 2, 1905.

C P Hart and wf to Kohala Ditch
Co Ltd, D: gr 1103, Matcanlkahlo
2, Kohala, Hawaii.' 3354, 11 J03, 134.

Dated May 1903.

May McCartney Joseph O Carter
Sr, lot 10 blk 61, Kalmukl tract,
Honolulu Oahu. $400. 271, 48. Dat-
ed July 2,. 1904.

recorded June 3, 1905.

Henry Wnterhouse Ltd Tr to
Louis Towwalnt, D: lot 24 blk A, Mat-
lock Honolulu, Oahu. 33000. B 272,
p SO. Dated June 2, 1903.

sales were ns

at $33; ($r0), 8 at $11;
at & ($100),
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IAD COWLEXiONS
Dry Thin and Falling Hair

and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions uso Chtiouiia Soap exclusively for presorvincc, purifying,

and beautifying tho Bkiu, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales,
mul dandruff, nnd tho stopping of falling lmir, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, nnd soro hands, in tlio form of baths for
nnuoying irritations, inflammations, nnd chafing, or too free or
offensivo perspiration, in tlio form of washes, for ulccrativo weak-
nesses, nnd for many sauntivo antiseptic puqoses which readily sug.
gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, and for nil tho
purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. No amount of persuasion
can induco thoso who liavo onco used it to uso any other, especially for
preserving nnd purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infanta nnd chil-
dren. Cuticuka Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
from Cuticuka, tho great skin euro, with the purest of cleansing ingro-dion- ta

nnd tho most refreshing of ilowcr odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, nnd hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet soap, however espensivo, 13 to bo compared with
it for all the purposes of tho toilcl, Imth, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines in One Soap nt O.vi: Pkick, the hist skin and complexion soap,
tho liKsr toilet and bi:st baby soap in the world.
Comploto Extornal nnd Intornnl Trontmoht for Cvory Humour,
ConMthii;of CimruuA t.oi',lurle.iiiatliurLliinndi.pulpiif eriiMinnil
tlio cmlc-lo- , am mn Ointment, to liut.mtlv ullny HHuiiu ami liilt.itlon, nnlI'not'iu mul licul, nml (.'njuiu IIMoli-- i t, in mul mul ckmna tho Clooil. fuliV tin wish,
mitllie uiirM. 11 Uopul- - 11.Toh.ns A Co., iilni'r, S.S.W. n..lrlrni)lriioi:J.tNMW I.Tii., Cjic Tii'ih. 'Uim tu hint IliMiitlful bkln, llnlr, una lloiuli," lrco.i'linUI Colli'.. Ilontiin, l,S. A,. 1ll!'l,lVi1.,CU1I(lIIAltKMH)II.

I DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINALAND ONLY OENUINK.

Each Jlottlo of this well-know- n Koniotly for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Stamp tbo name ot tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Emiuont Physicians ac-

company each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. 1lKi 29, 46. by all Chemists.

ORtOtHAL AND

QH1.Y aXMUIHB

Soi Manufacturers, j T- - Davenporti

T

(Continued from pace 2.)

ban sugar will bo a far greater menace
than It is now to the beet sugar pro-

ducers, to tho cane growers of Louisi-
ana, and to the cano growers of Ha-

waii.
TAFT PARTY SMALLER.

Tho predictions of many skeptical
people about the personnel of the Tnft
party nro gradually being fulfilled, In
thnt many of the prominent men ot
Congress aro declining to go on tho
long trip. Such men as Speaker Can-
non nnd Root have al-
ready nnnounced that they can not
spare three months for a voyage to tho
Philippines and back ngaln. Probably
before the date of tho sailing mnny
others wllfmnke a similar announce-
ment.

NEW COFFEE TREES,
Consul General Richard auenther, at

Frankfort, Germany, has forwnrded
here an Interesting report on tho dis-
covery of new coffco trees In Africa,
His article, ns made public by the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor, H
ns follows: "German papers stato that
the French explorer, M. Chevnller, ha"
discovered three species of the coffco
tree In the Kongo district. Compared
with other coffee plants, ono of the
species of these trees has a remnrkable
height and yields a very useful fruit.
It Is culled by M. Chevalier "coffea
excelsa," and attulns a height of CG

feet, wlillo other specie) reach tho
height of shrubs. It Is a native of the
forests ndjacent to the onstern tribu-
taries of tho Shari, but tins also been
found on the banks of the llnta, a trib-
utary of tho Cotto, In tho TJbangl
Bnrln.

"The tree nppciirs to grow at fiom
J.COO to 2,800 feet ubove fun. level, but
does not thrive In lower regions ex-
posed to floods. It has a gray birk with
longitudinal furrows, oblong leaves,
white, fragrant flowers, mid blos-
soms In February nnd March. The
fruit Is gathered only In the valley of
tho Boro, within the domain of the
Sultan of Snoussl. Closer Investlga.
tlons have shown that the tree thrives
best In a soil rich In nitrogen nnd Eoda,
but lacking entirely in potash, phos-
phoric ncld, and lime. The fruit con-
sists of smnll grains, resembling in
shape and size certain kinds of coffee
of Abyssinia and Mocha.

"In Its wild state n tree,
about 27 feet high, yields about 1,200
beans, very rich in caffeine. Tests
made at Hnrlem showed the new coffee
to bo among tho best kinds. It yields
an Infusion of excellent ilnvor after
roasting, nnd nil the experts who have
tested It have unanimously pronounc-
ed it to be a very good medium quality.

"Tho French Government Intends to
make experiments In its Kongo colony
In the cultivation and Improvement of
this wild coffee tree. The natives of
Ainca Harvest me crop in a very
reckless manner, climbing the trees,
breaking off branches, and causing the
trees to die. For this reason Europeans
should, as soon as possible, look to the'

Limited. London

preservation of this valuable product.
Tho French will best succeed with
Its cultivation, perhnpi. Accotdlng to
tlio recent treuty between Franco and
the Sultan of Snoussl, the Sultan Is
ieUlred to furnish annually 6C0 itounds
of colTee beans from tlio trees giowlnu
in his domain.')

F1UER OF COMMERCE.
Frank Dyer Chester, consul-gener-

nt Budapest, Hungary, hns written
heio to tho Department of Conimerco
and Labor with icference to "Reed and
Rush Fiber Rngs and Carpets" In the
following terms: "Tho family of

which has hitherto In-

terested Itself In the pioductlon of beet
sugnr, is the owner ot patents In nil
countries for converting iecd nnd rush
fiber Into yarn suttnblo for bags and
carpet", lnstcnd of Jute nnd other moro
expensive fnaterlnls. Tho Ratvuny-Deutsc- h

family proposes to establish
factories n convenient river localities,
where the materials and water power
are abundant, not only In Hungary and
Roumnnln, but jilso In the United
States, If such locnlltles exist there.
An employee has promised to supply
me with a sample reed-flb- bag, which,'
I will forward to tho Department. The
questions nrise whether American,
capitalists would care to purchase and
control tho Amorlcnn patent nnd Its
working, and whether American reed
and rush flbcrworklng machinery ex-

porters should not Bend In their offers
In due time. I would like very muck
to havo a list of American exporters
of such machinery."

ERNEST G. WALKER..

VOLCANO VISITOR

HIGHLY PLEASED

Alcxnmlor Ifyan, cliiof engineer of
tlio A.-i- Co.'s stoamcr Californinn,
writes as follows to tlio Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee:

"In tho hvo voyages that I havo
mado to tlicso Islands, I havo found tbo
climnto delightful and my last experi-
ence, a visit to tlio Voli-nn- Kilauea,
was one never to bo forgotten. I con-
sider myself ono to bo envied in hav
ing had tho opportunity to visit this
jilace, Tho treatment ono rocoives at
the hands of tbo hotel staff would ho
hard to oqual and could not bo excell-
ed for uniform kindness and cou-
rtesy."

t
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA'

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This remedy is everywhere acknowl-

edged to be tho most successful medi-
cine l use for Bon el Complaints. It
always cures, and cures quickly. It
can bo depended upon even In tho most
severe and dangerous cass. Cures,
griping, all kinds of diarrhoea, and at
the first unusual looseness of the
bowels should be taken. Sold by all
DValers and Druggists, Benson Smith'
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

H
George R, Cullen, Inspector of Immi-

gration, returned from Maul yester-
day.

m

m
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MARINE
The jncht Spray, Commodore

won the round-lhe-lslan- d

race for the Gocrnor's cup last night
un time allow mice. The Hawaii, Kill-

ed by Captain Lyle made the best

actual time but the Spray flnlshd
mell within her handicap of four hours

The Sprnv's arrival at the bell buoy

at 9.07 Inst night was unexpected as
the Hawaii left her hull down astern
when she was oft Bird Island at 3:15

7esterday afternoon and she was rapid-

ly dropping behind. Commodore Pick-

er, however, seems to hao hurried on

the home stretch and while the Ha

waii's crew was celebrating he slipped
In and took the cup.

The yachts report the roughest
feather cer experienced In the history
of the island acht race. Trom Wala-lu- a

around the windward side of Oahu
they burled their noses Into hugo

swells that threatened to overwhelm
them. The plucky jachtsmen stuck to

It though and finished the circuit In

safety. The Hawaii had an accident
on the run from Honolulu to Walalua
that caused her to lose time. The Jib
split and the topmast was carried away
with the result that the Hawaii only
rained twenty-si- x minutes on the run
to the resort. Both boats left Walalua
nt 8:30 jcsterday morning and began
the tedious work of beating up to
.windward for Kahuku Point. When
that point had been rounded the yachts,
elosc-hnule- reached down tho coast.
When Itabblt Island was passed the
Spray was far behind. The Hawaii
ran between Bird Island and the main-
land but Commodore Picker stated that
lie would not do tint as he wns un-

familiar with the channel. The Hawaii
made the run from Walalua to the Ho-
nolulu bell buoy In eleven hours and
fifteen minutes while the Spray's time
was twelve hours and thirty-seve- n

minutes.
MANY STEAMERS TODAY.

Today w ill be tho busies one the port (

has seen for some lime for three of
the biggest liners of three of the most
important steamship lines on tho Pacific..,,, . . ., ,, I

tmn ue in puri. ui uie bluuu nine neau
ore the Mongolia of the Paclflc Mall
line, due to arrive from Snn Francisco;
the Oceanic liner Ventura, duo from
the colonies, and the Occidental nnd
Oriental liner Doric, duo from the
Orient. It Is probable that they will
all depart today also, tho Ventura and
the Doric for the Coast and the Mon-
golia for the Orient. Tho Mongolia Is
bo deeply laden that she will not enter
the harbor but will lie outside, tho pas-
sengers being brought nshore In tugs
nnd launches. Sho has a big list for
.Honolulu.
.WILL BUILD BIO BABKENTINES.

Severn! fhe-innst- barkentincs are
to bo built In the East, probably nt tho
Sewall jards at Hath, who have built
all the full-rigg- ships In this coun-
try In recent jears. The designs for
the vessels call for construction , of
wtiel S20 feet in length, 47 feet beam
and 27 feet A Inches molded depth,
with n capacity of B.400 tons dpad-- v

eight on extreme draft of 25 feet.
Water ballast tanks of 2,100 tons ca-
pacity will be Installed, giving a draft
of 15 feet In ballast trim. The vessels
can be handled with a crew of twenty
men, wherens a d ship would
xequlre at least thirty-fiv- e.

DIX WILL HURRY.
Captain Humphreys received orders

yesterday afternoon to rush the de-

parture of the Dlx and it Is probable
that she will sail Wednesday for Se-

attle. The coal will be discharged as
yapldly nsjKJsslble, gangs of men work-
ing day and night. I Is not known
Whether the Dlx Is to take cnvalry
mounts to the Philippines or mules to
Ihe Canal zone. There Is a dearth of
both so that the transport may be
Eolng to either place.

SHIPPING ,NOTES.
The British bark DrumcValg will be-fe- ln

discharging coal this morning.
Tho bark Annie Johnson nrrlved from

San Trancisco shortly after noon jes-terd-

and docked at the Irmgaid
jvvbarf. She brings n big consignment

f gas stoves but has a light cargo.
Owing to the fact that jcsterday was

a holiday the regular Monday steamers
will sail today. The steamers depart-
ing today are the Klnau, for IHJo and
fnay ports, Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau, Maul for Maul, Llkellke for Maul
and Molokal, W. G Hall and Ke Au
Hou for Kauai and Kalulanl for Ha-

waii. The Klnau and Mnuna Loa sail
at noon, the others at 5 p. m.

itHIPPING intelligence.
ARRIVED.

Saturday, June 10.
Stmr. Klnau, Fieeman, from Hllo

nnd way ports, 8.15 a. in.
Br. bk. Drumcratg, Barneson, from

Newcastle, 11 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Ka--

laupapa, 10.30 p. m.
Sunday, June 11.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, 6:30 a. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 1:15 a. m.

Stmr, Noeau, Pederson, from Maul
ports, 11:30 a. m.

Monday. June 1!.
1 kb IhIi. T.I.I...H ll M 1

.SVIII. Uli. AlltllC ilUHUBUH, 411IBUU, rUIIl'arC
Ban Francisco, iz:io p. m.

Sloop Kalulanl,. from Pearl Harbor,
3 P. m.

Schr. Knwallanl, from Koolau ports,
9 p. m.

DEPARTED.
Am. blc Mohican, Keller, foe Ban

yronciDco, ile
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A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Greene, for
Kahulul, E p. m.

PABRENOKHS ARRIVED.
Per, stmr. Klnau, June 10, from Hlfo

and way porta: A. S. Rosenblatt, Mrs.
A. S. Rosenblatt. Miss E. Gill, E. GUI,
S Pulcore, W. P. Hubbard, A. D.
Kes, Mrs. A. D. Keys. Adam Twine,
I W. Terry, Mlsi Souzo, D. J. Flem-
ing, J. E. HIgglns, J, II. Porteous, D.
W. Woodward, August Ahrens, M. B.
John con, Mrs. G. V. Jaklns, V. Hurd,
W. Conradt, R. Hawxhurst, Jr J.J
Llghtfoot, N. Fernandez, W. L. Stan-
ley, C. W. C. Deerlng, H, W. Alexan-
der,

tho
Mrs. H. M. Alexander, Mrs. M. K.

Notley, Chas. Notley, John Napier, W.
Napier, P. S. Cook, Bay Peterson, M.
Mukuno, Mrs. J. K. Woodward, 2 chil-

dren nnd servant, Hev. E Ito, E. W.
ofBarnard, Mrs. E. W. Barnard nnd eon,

Mrs. M. Fredenberg, T. M. Husted,
Bishop- H. B. Restarlck, W. A. Kinney,
J. M. Kawul, A. B. Lindsay, Ernest N.
Parkcn Young Bol Kwal, Chin Chow.'
Ikaia Nu, C. W. Loveited, J. F. Hum
burg, It. W. Condon, II. P. Dwyer, J.
FuJIgoshl, Mrs. J. FuJIgoshl, child nnd
servant, Victor A. Norgard.

From Maui per steamer CInudine, of
luno 11. A. P. Atkinson nnd wife, J.
H. McKen7ic, II. C. Ovcmlcn, Mrs. D.
II. Caso and two children, Cant. Paul
Smith, W. E. Howell, W. Espinda, V.
8. Holt, It. E. Ford, A. L Carter, nro
Chang Chow, Ah Sin, Loo Joe, Miss
Kclloy, Geo. K. Culien, A. Dodds, S. K.
Nalmoa.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, June 11, from
Kauai ports: A. S. Wilcox, II. Itubcy,
Y. Nakauchl, J. H. Fisher, A. llano- -

Sllvn, Mls Alice Alohlkea, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Alohlkea, P. Adams, A. A. Ing
Wilson, C. F. Herrlck, C. W. Baldwin,
Miss II. Blake, W. D. Wilder, I I
Berlnger nnd wife, Miss J. Panul, II.
Wolters, Miss E. Andrecht, Mrs. M.
Trnnclos, Miss A. Creamer, W. Bort-fcl- d,

II. Bortfeld, Miss S. Bortfeld,
Miss M. Bortfeld, Miss Mary Bortfeld,
Mrs. J. A, Bortfeld, nnd C4 deck.

Per stmr. Noenu, June 11, from a: and
Mr. Y. M. Joucn and 2 deck.' -

PASSENGE11S.
Booked.

Per O. S. S. Ventura, for San
Francisco, June 13 Mr. and Mrs. Z. I.
Cole, JJr. and Mrs. Honlgsburger, Mrs.
C. Swelgert, Miss M. Swetgert, Mrs. Ing
D. Douglas and son, Miss Ben 'i'ajlor,
Miss Hlllcbrand, Miss Grace, Surgeon- -
General Wyman, Miss Craig. Mrs. A.
D. Tltcomb, Mrs. H. W. Kubey and 2

daughters, Mrs. Nichols nnd son, Dr.
Chas, Davis, T. S. Holt, Mrs Kandov,

S3 "' C' shaw- - Mrs' - P' Emen.
Mrs. A. J. Wnrd, Mrs. Gu3 Schuman
nnd 2 children, Miss S. A. Smith, Ellc-for- d

Company (11), Miss Paulding,
Mr. Boss, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pullar,
Sam King, Miss Ella Rocheford, Mrs.
Tracy nnd son. Miss r. Wiser, Mrs.
Grace Smith, Mrs. II. R. Tucker and
child, Bev. W. II. Itice, Mrs. Arloh,
Henry Muller, r. M, Watson and wife,
Mrs. M. T. Muller, Mrs. Spawn, J,
Bogll, wife and 2 children. U. Thomp- -'

son, B. J. Manvlllc nnd wife, Mrs. for
David Little, Miss Julia Noar, Mrs. S.
M. Jacobus, Miss Van Deerlln.

M

WEDDING IN PIT BOTTOM. D.

Man Hadn't Time to Come to Surface,
So Bride Descends and Cere-

mony Is Performed.

South Paris, Me. "Come up out ol
tho pit and be married," shouted Misi
Alrna Wnntman to Andrew Lakestrom
who was drilling nt tho bottom of a
stono quarry, 200 feet bcluw the carth'f
surfnee,

"1 can't spare the time," the man
shouted back "I need tho money."

Tho couple had been engaged a long
time Mlsa Wnntman sent a mchsenger
to Ilov W M. Strout, nnd when he ar-
rived tho two went to the bottom of tlio
quarr) Lakcstiom slipped n sweatei
over his working Jacket, nnd while the
other workmen stood around ns wit-
nesses, tho ceremony was performed.

"Nothing llko making a man do w
ho agrees," said Mrs. Lakestrom, as sho
nnd tho preacher got back to tho top ol
tho earth Lakestrom continued work
during tho night.

Is

Now Wear Jeweled Cape.
Society women ol Paris are beginnlnc

to reconcile the decorative Instinct
wilh the dictates of good feeling by
the use nt tho theater of close-fittin- g has
Jeweled raps In lieu of bulging con-'- f
st ructions of Howcrs and feathers I

Tho millinery world .cries out in hor-er- y

ror, but tho Jewelers persuade man
husbands to present the costly nov
euy as nn Easter egg

t
VOLCANO HOUSE REGISTER,

i.--tt a Tir--a irr n i k- TTnTTon T..HA1"""'""" wiiwuiuuuuiMj, mure
9. Since June 1 the following guests
have been recisterel,i, t o.. . .. c .. nt
r.nnr.1. Ann- Ahron. v T7!

M. 11. Johnson, J. Llghtfoot, W.
Frank Morran, Jacob Kotlnsky, W.

Combs, Honolulu.
C. K. Mcculre. N. T. K.

lukea, Hanheo; Williams, Ho- -
nakaa; R. II. Mahekau, Hnmnkua. -

Adam-Twin- e, S. Falconer, England,
W. Ilubh.arrt. Wheeling. W. Vn I

E. GUI, Miss M. E. GUI. Berkeley,
Cal.; II. M. and An- -
derson,

R. Meyer,

COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN '

During the months children
subject to disorders of,tho bowels.'

eon Smith & Co., Ltd , agents Ha- -
w11--

gi)jHjM3!)SsIMW3J
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

Tor the Week Ending

(Sr5jM0!iwj.5
GENERAL

Throughout tlio entire Rroup the

Juno

past week, with trade winds increasing in force during tho latter part.
Tlio rainfall lins teen abundant in most sections of Hawaii and windward

Maui, but lias been rather light elsewhere. t
Tho normal temperature conditions were very favorable for tho growth

cane, but the effect was offset, to somo extent, by tho high winds which
prevailed during tho latter part of t)io week-a- nd which caused somo slight
damage to joung cano in certain localities. Tlio water supply availablo for
nlantution purposes is quite satisfactory in nearly nil sections of tlio southern

d ccntral siamis of tlio group, but
Kauai where a heavy rain would bo very beneficinl. The harvesting of ma-

ture cano continues, but is slowing down as it noars completion in order that
tho work of planting may bo pushed as rapidly as possible The summer crop

pineapples lias begun to ripen in all sections, harvesting has bogun in

Ccntral Mnui, nnd .initial shipments to tho coast havo been made from tho
Wahiawa section of Oahn. There !b every present indication of a fine crop.

Tho harvesting of early rito is becoming general. Coffee trees in all sections

reported as in good condition. Kxccpt in the lower levels to leeward, pas

tures in Hawaii nnd Maui nro in good condition, but would bo benelited by
more rain in Oaliu and Kauai.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
tet.AVn DF HAWAII. i Kind Weather warm and dry, with

Kaumana The favorable weather
continue.: hoeing, stripping, planting
nnd hisestlng cune, pineapples ripen- -

well. J. E. Gamallelson.
Hllo Showery w cither nrid trade

winds continue, crops In good condl- -

tlon L C. Lvman.
Pnpalkou The good weather contin-

ues; crops doing well John T. Molr.
I'cpeekeu Weather warm and show-

ers , eiops coming nlong In good shape;
plowing land; planting, hoeing, cutting

gi hiding cane. Jas. Webster.
Honomu Weather continues favora-

ble foi giowing crops; weeding voung
enne, hai vesting tind pla'ntlng Wm
Pullar.

bleforTrowing crops-wa- rm, with f re- -
quent showers, harvesting und plant- -

cane. Geo. Boss.
Laupnhoehoe Weather warm, with,

trade nnd light showers, crops
being harvested; fiult more plentiful.

E, W. Barnard.
Ookala Stiong trade winds and

somewhat higher temperature; crops
growing well, planting and harvesting
cane W. G Wnlker.

Paiiuhnu Weathei nil thnt could be
uesircu, nnci cane crops in goou con- -

dltion; hui vesting nearlng completion.
H. Glass.
Honokaa Weather warm, with a

few light showers and moderate trade
winds, grinding cane stcadllj. C. II.
Bragg.

Nlulll Higher temperatures nnd less
rain have been favorable for cano
Brow ''- - bu' wl"da have been too heavy

the past three dajs. Bobt. Hall,
Kohala Continued fine weather for

cane grow th W. O. Taj lor.
Kohala Mission Weather favorHble

for nil agricultural Interests. Dr. B.
Bond.

Puaken. Ranch Higher temperatures,
and light showers, good growing
weather A. Mason.

Puuhue Ranch Very high trade
winds, with showery wenther nnd cold
nights; stock shifted to the lower lands.

S. P. Woods.
Knniucln Slightly cooler weather; ,C1

Inch of rain during week-M- rs. E. W. I

Hoy.
Puuwnawnn Cloudy weather, with a

good rain during early part of week;
lowlands need rain. Robt. Hind.

Honokahau Weather cloudy, but
with veiy little rnln, coffee crop looks
promising, live stock gradually Im-

proving. F. It. Greenwell,
Kealakekua Very light showers dur-

ing week Bev. S. H. Davis.
Kealakekua Cloudy and sultry; good

growing weather continues Robt.
Will lace.

Kau 1.03 Inches of rnln during week;
pastures Improving weeds taking a
good start. F. II. Havselden.

Nnnlehu Some rain since last ad
vices, but not enough to change con-
ditions nt the low levels; the mountain
wnter keeps up well and cane grinding

going on steadily. G. G. Kinney.
Pnhali The past week has been

warm, with a few light showers; nil I

crops have been benefited by the re- -
ront rnlnsH r Hnrrt.nn

Kipoho The wnrm nnd wet weather
been very fnvomble for the growth

crops nnd pastures H J, Lyman.
'1,n Wnrm dnys with showers ev- -
nlBht 5unK cnne aoInK wel,: mill

Krlm,l"e fifteen hours dally. E. P. Mc- -
- .IUII.

ISLAND OF MAUI,
Klpnhulu Nice gi owing weather,

with 117 Inches of rain during week;
light trade winds Andrew Gross

Haiku Pineapples and sisal respond

Ing on upper lands; cane grinding fin
Ished here this week; total jleld of

(sugar 9633 tons; Hnlku Sugor Compa- -
ny's mill still grinding on Pnla cane. i

J. J. Jones.
Mnkaw ao Weather clear and warm

during fore part of week, turning to I

ClOUUy Wlin llgni SllOWers nnit Strong,
trades during latter pnrt; harvesting
rops L. H. Bailey.
iniiuiui uiiiiii r uuiiiik "ecu,

with considerable northeast wind. R.
W. Filler.

.,"" ,7",, l,e. P . . J1
I """J "." "Y"' V ZZ. aI f"1. L?"tel"i ?H? S

Ing, and harvesting of ttje maka!
patches has begun. Bro. ITanV.

Huelo
seu-ueni-

vegetn--I
such

soul

Wm. M. Keolanul.' AV. S. McLean) lnB """'f to warmth, sunny.
jjll0 gentle night rolns are

'a more nearly normal degree moist-Lurll-

Matson, Mrs. Matsonm. th othnrvcstlnff summer crop
and Mrs. Alexander Kevs, Mr. and ot plneapplcs has begun; pastures andMrs. Arthur S. Rosenblatt, S. Holt, Brazlns Btock olng well.-- D. D. Bald-Sa- n

Francisco. (win.
Alexander Ryan, New York. j Pala-Occasl- onal light showers! ditch
Mrs. J. II. Travis, Waipahu, water abundant, nnd pumps Idle; plant.

M.
Miss

Kona: La- -
Charles

Alexander wife,

Henry

summer

winds

th! mSt thkTplaminV--own" so 1 caneattention. As soon ns any unnatural crop may be pushed.--J. N. S ss

of the bowels Is noticed. Hams
Chnmberlaln'B Colic. Cholera and Dlar- - j WnUuku-Weat- her cloudy duringBcmedy should be given. For Rrater part of week; dry here, butsale by nil Dealers and Druggists, wnter supply sufficient; rlce.Js rlpen- -

10, 1005.

Js.(jr0SW5KSK
Honolulu, T. H., Juno 12, 1905.

'SUMMARY.

weather has been steadily warm during

is rather low in portions of windward

strong northeasterly winds during lat- -

ter part of week; the supply ' of ditch
water still Keeps up, wnicn is unusua,
for this time of year: plowing land;
harvesting nnd fertilizing cane Jas.
Scott.

i.'nhHnnnir ut.nni. nnrin in nnrui.,llMIill'UU iHIUIIh null" ..v...
cast winds with occasional showers; nil
growing crops nnd pastures looking
well Wm. Robb,

ISLAND Or OAHU.
Ahulmnnu Knther dry, with high

winds during latter part of week. E.
Kunst. '

Muunaw 111 Showery weather: past-
ures In fair condition, and coffee Im
proving John Herd

Wnlmnnnlo Weather warm, with oc- -

' ht sowera-- A. '
Wa,an!lecather dry nnu warm.I... .. ,,., !,. nr, AOw?,,"' b

Wnhlaw a Pineapple plants In good
condition, tho summer crop Is begin-
ning to mnture and Initial shipments to
the coast have been made. B. O. Clark.

Kahuku Weather very warm, with
high trade winds which hnve been
very hard on the joung cane; new cano
crops In good conultlon; pastures in... . -- omlltlni, hut nped rain:
haivestlne Lnle cane, nnd preparing,
new land, marketing watermelons. B.
T. Chrlstophersen.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kekaha Continued close and sultry

weather, and fairly cool nights; plant-
ing continues Kekaha Sugar Co

Mnkaw ell Dry nnd very warm
weather nil week, with high winds on
several days; plowing land, and cut-
ting and grinding cane steadily. Ha-
waiian Sugar Co.

Eleele High temperatures have pre-

vailed during the past week, with a
continuance of the dry weather. Mc-Brj-

Sugar Co
Koloa Light showers during week,

nnd a heavy rnln would be welcomed;
planting, fertilizing and weeding cane.

P. McLane. (

Llhue ravorable weather for cana
during early pnrt of week, followed
by strong winds and cloudy das. -- F.
Weber.

Koalla Hot dajs, with frequnt
showers on the hills, cane- - Is making
good progress under the favorable
weather conditions W, Jnrvls.

Kllfctiea Weather has been quite
stead-- with some night showers which
hnv o benented o water supply Is (
short however and good rains are !

much needed.-i-- L B Borelko.
A. McC. ASHLEY

Section Director.

FATHERJiES ON

DAM! EN CASE

!'e Boston Transcript on R. L. Steven- -
j

njue on
nt

of n nnrtlcular Trlev misness. n

sensible mini there is hardly anything
so painful ns to be innocently called
a liar, It is worse if called a thief
out cause, but it reaches cllma-jo-

when falsely accused of Immorality, fo States,

Another upok. with nl-- I . . .... v. . . .

Cnl.

wantonly brand this latter charge on
Damlen, n man Is kno.vn

i

leners. la Indeed n crime so '

It in

are

up

we

arc

we

H.

To

ana

are

son nna ur. me nnu

To

Its

frnnn

the

-.- .-

showers,

W. V. to of, you are

tneMr.
F.

for

for

the
pronounced Incapable of committing it.

indignation by this mon-
strous committed at a

the victim wns
no more alive, and un-nb- le

to himself, committed by
a person In high social standing,
minister of the Protestant church, the

.chief and principal ot his Je
nomination, explains tho very evre
language, Mr. Stevenson saw

use In censuring Was
Damlen of Immorality, und did
Immorality sow the leprosy In
"is BimeiilJ

I count it to my good fortune to have
known personally and very closely

for over three years
I was the only one of our priests to
visit at the Leper Settlement from
the time previous to his being a leper
till a short time before his 18SG- -
S9. But never did I hear the slightest
rumor against his moral character,

at the settlement nor ot
on Kona side of Molokal to which

he used to extend his priestly ministra-
tions.

not cowardly forth un
only after man's

Charges without any proof?
' Spiteful chsrgee of the worst kind by.t

Doctor, lawyer, ministers, bank- -
I ere, mcrchanU, business men orory- -

whero, all rely upon
Ayor's Cherry Pec-

toral, whenevor'
they havo a cough
Ul M UUtV. JLklVJ

jtcvp uu uauu, ttb!
their homo, at their :

place of business.
They carry it with
them they
travel. They say there is nothing so
bad for a cough as coughing, and
there is nothing so good lor a
cough as

1herni ffeetoral
Is the best remedy the world

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, and all throat and
troubles.

There many substitutes and
Imitations. Boware of them and of

ed "Genuine Cherry Pectoral."
Bo sure you got AYER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Pat in small bottles.

tttftnt bj Df . J. C. Artr Co., Uvtll, Miss., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

a Protestant minister against a Catho-
lic priest? But are accustomed to
such unwarranted charges against
Catholics or their church.
the facts substantiate the charges
of the Hawaiian Board In answer to
my challenge of the other day? Does
It not seem that the same spirit who
inspired the first missionaries with
cruelty against the Catholics, is at
work yet, inspiring slanderous charges
against Father Damlen In years past-
charges of Jesuitism, whatever that
may mean, today. Shall call this
a black or n white

These gentlemen really seem to be
lieve that a certain command of the
Decalogue, viz, "Not to benr false wit
ness against their neighbor," does not
exist for them, or at least not when
theie Is question of waging war against
the Catholics.

And now as to death-be- d repentance,
I hope and wish that Dr. Hyde

jhas made good his grave injustice, done
i" raurer uy a serious repen- -
tanco before he departed this life, so
that he may have avoided the disas- -
trous consequences such an Injustice
for his immortal soul on Judgment
Day. JAMES C. BEISSEL,

H--
Congressman Hepburn and wife, with

Mr. ajid Mrs. Roy Chamberlain and
family, enjoyed the Tantalus yes
terday In a carriage driven a span,

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The States of America, Plain-
tiff Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als, Defendants &
Bespondants. Action brought In
said District nnd the Peti-
tion in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

ELIZABETH SCHAEFEB, wife
Of FREDRICK SCHAEFER, FRED- -

SHAPFrnlN'Ss
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI- -
MO PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L-

HAIYAMA (sometimes called A

nnd sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY BED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK nnd GEORGE WHITE,

(unknown heirs nt lnw of KAHIKAE- -
LE. Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATII-ERIN- E

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs nt lnw nt

THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,

'-- '. eceaseu, ieienunms lie
spondnnts.

You hereby directed to appear,

Editor Advertiser: The nrtlcle from'LIEi Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU.
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In the District Court of the United
In nnd for tho Territory of

"""" "n ieniy uays rrom nnu
mfter service upon you of a .cert fled
pnnv , ,,, ,,,, .,,,' H. .
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,
les"' 5 " appear ana answer as above

iu ma euuri lur me renei uemanaea
In the petition herein.

AVITNESS the Honornble San
ford B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this ICth day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, nnd of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred nnd
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING.
01 Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE TER.
JUTORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff and Petitioner, vs. J. W. Ka-wa- l;

MnuiKuaoie, wife of J. W.
Kawal; the Estate of Henry Water-hous- e,

Deceased; et als, Defend-
ants and Respondents. Action
brought In said District Court, nnd
the Petition Filed In the Office of
tho Plprlf nt Rntl TVat. SVt.... f'Honolulu.

The President of the United States of

America, Greeting:
To J. W. KAWA1. MAUIKUAOLB.

wife of J. W. KAWAI. THE ESTATB
OF HENRY WATERHOUSE, Deceas-
ed; ALBERT WATERHOUSE ana
WILLIAM WATERHOUSE, Executors
of the Inst Will nnd Testament, and
of the Estate of HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased; IDA WHAN WAT-
ERHOUSE, surviving widow of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE. Deceased:
ELEANOR WATERHOUSE WOOD,
daughter of said HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Deceased, ARTHUR B. WOOD,
husband of said ALEANOR WATER-HOUS- E

WOOD; MARY STANGEN-WAL- D

CORBETT. daughter of said
HENRY WATERHOUSE. Deceased;
DAVID W. CORBETT. husband of
said MARY STANGENWALD COR-
BETT; ALBERT WATERHOUSE, son
of said HENRY WATERHOUSE. De-
ceased; and GRETCHEN K. WATER-HOUS- E,

wife of said ALBERT WAT-
ERHOUSE, Defendants and Respond-
ents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for theTerrltory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and aft-
er service upon you of a certified copy
of the plaintiff's petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less ypu appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable
Sanford B. Dole, Judge of
said District Court, this 13th
day of February In the year

(Seal) of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and five and of
the independence of the
United States the one hun-
dred and twenty-nint- h.

W. B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy.
Attest.

(Seal) W. B. MALING, Cleric
2G75.
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TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu. Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian

Lodge No. 21 of Free and Accepted
Masons.

Whereas, the Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
of Free and Accepted Masons, a cor-
poration established and existing un-
der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made nnd provided,
duly filed In this office, a petition for
tho dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given
to any and all persons that have been
or are now Interested In nny manner
whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of tho
said petition must be filed In this office
on or before Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,
and that any person or persons desir-
ing to be heard thereon must be In at-
tendance at the office of the under-
signed, in the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cauje, if any, why said petition
should not b,e granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 24, 1905. 2688

THE

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
8URPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlano..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
r. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F, Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of B'anking.

BUILDING. FORT STREET.
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FRESH

Flower and Vegetable j

SEED

In 5 cent
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT,

Holster Ding Go.
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